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LIIsBONqs FOR OCTOBIIR.

M1TH SABBATH.
SUB3JEOT :-Friend-a and Poe8 'of Jestte,

john xv..119. Golden Text, James iv.: 4.
This lesson ie a continuation of thse dis-

course that is commenced. in the xivth chap-
ter, Christ's farewell discourse to His dlis-
ciples. Hiere as indeed ail through,.hie
words are very tender, and very comforting.

V. 1L-'hese uverds have 1Ispoken, &c.
The words preceding, especially those in-
mediately jreceding, contaiLed in va. 9 and
10, concernuig His love to tnem. M'y ,.1Y
Christ's joy in the Father'e love, or the joy
of which Re wa3 the possessor that wae to
be the disciples 1 That joy was henceforth
to lie in their seuls as a new and, resident
vital principle. .And as the resuit their joy
was te be full or perfect. They ivere to be
joyous up teo the mensure of their ca.pacity.
How«great their happiness!

V. -12.-Chris<here declareshowthis joy-
ousuess le te be reached, and preseXied. It
is by loving one another. Hie love to theni
Ehlewing itself in their love te each other.
.ds 1 haze loved yiou, that is the standard or
rul according tewhich they are telove teir
brethren.

V. 13 je tihe utterance of a general truth
vmz, this truth, that death for or in the ro
of any. one is the highest; expression thar,
lo)ve can take.

«V. 14 is the application te tise disciples of
this truth. I look upon you as friends for
whom 1 die; but ye too muet prove your-
selves my friends by doing after my coni-
mandaient, i. e,, ioving one another ns, &c.

V. 15.-S=ratt, that is ini the sense of
tuiwilling or joylcse servants or slaves. For
in thoçie days servants and slaves were one
and the sanie. Tqe semvant knoueta. nt, &-oc.
See Lev. xxv..: 59. Fs-icnds, mnade acquaint-
ed with hie niind, trusted, Ioved. "Thse
exaltation of the disciples froni Christ's
service to friendship is accomplished by lus
confldinà to them the fundamental idea of
thie life, this sacrificial death of love in s-
cordance ivitis thé loving counsel of Qed; it
wus by this confidence that he souglit to
arouse thera te, a loving activit y that sbould
rejoice in sacrifice."

YV. 16.-" A wholesome memento after the
iofty things e liait juat said about them.'
OrdaKned, placed or appointed. Admitted
to this frlendshipthey èhould go forth under
the impulse of love, and bi-ing forth fruit-
fruit that would abide.
*V. 17 lut par l a siumming up of the
fundainental hought presented va. 11-1.

Vs. 18; 19.-The worldfs attitude tewaxds
tho disciples. It biates themi .And that is
not strange. It hiated Christ firt; C hrist
most; =n4 thiem becaurelthey were Ohrist's.
See 1Petriv. :12 z John i.: 13, 14.

Wc

(1.) Wherever there is love to C]wLt
shiewing itself in love to His people thîcre,
there will be joy. Joy follows. upon the
exercîse of love.

(2.) Obedience to Christ, especially in the
iaw of love-brotherly love--hewvs that we
are hie friends.

(3.) Xf we are £' hrist's true friends thse
worll. will hate us. It cannot do otlherwàe.

(4.) Theref8-e it ie impossible te have thse
friendsbip of Christ and the friendship of
'-he world at thse sanie tinie.

l[ow ie it with us? Let us poader veli
thse golden teit for the day, Jameb iv. 4,

LflSSONB FOR NOVEMBIIR

FIRST SABBATH.
Suu~T -he wrk f the Spi-it, MMi

16, 7-iL Golden Text, John 11, 26. par,
passages, John 16, 13-14, let John 2, 20, Ig
Peter, 1, 2.

The firet point in thie leseon ie the depu
ture of theSaviour. The prospect of it9ý~
fllled the disciples with sorrow. For aies,
than thrme years thbey had iistened te ii
words and wisinessed Hie mighty deeds. .

a friend, a teaciser, and a guide, tey 1
lieved that Rie loss was irreparabe; but»
telle thcm that in this they were niitaka
Hie ceparture svould ho not an injury,bu
a benefit. It was excpeaient for thens t
Hoe should go away. In the saivation
mon each person of the Triity ha a s
part te perforai. Thse Father arranged
plan and provided the Saviour, the
made the atonement. and His speciai
on earth was finishece on the Cross ef û
vr.ry. Thenu-the Hloly Spirit teck up
great work of man's iedemption, a-ad e
since Hie descent on the day of Peut
lias been applYirg, anadtill the last red
soul shrIl bave been brouglit home, h
continue te apply Christ's salvation te
hearts of men.

Secondly, we have thse promise of
Spirit's advent. Our Saviour states tisal'
could not take place till after Hie dep
and thàt he would Hiaiseif send thse ' S
The following arel some of tise raenam
it wae desiable tat the Savioflr sheuid
part and scnd tihe Spirit. let. Hie vers
earth was done, but He stil bailto p- s
the great. wo'-k of intercession by reut' o
into Heaven itself, and there appearig
the presence of Goç& for las, liai. 9, s
2ndly. Thse great facts of hie deets, e ai
rection, and ascenision,4 were te be ue
tise Spirit as mneecs of showing tise*
thie real. nature of Christ'a lenglem Wi o
=desigu of Hie coming. Hithert they ls

b]ndd by prejuciice, but Ive ler ie
Acte of the Aposties tha tise.Spirit
thèm, on thîs as on ovei-y ether peint t
ail truti." 3rd. If Jesus hd sita
earth Ra could have baba in but çsa
at onetime;- but tome agent wus
Whos coiild apply thse work of Christ to bui
everywh'lei e. -Ith. A.s tbis was the th
peculiar province, *o find tst it ws

Xxxvilî
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HARVEST JaY.
What sights of loveliness have passed

beore our eyes within the pant few menthe!
Earth, and sea, and sky, the forest and the

esutiful field, the faffing leaf and. thse fad-
Iug flower,-sll have had their mebsage to
us, and it were weil te, listen snd te learu.
Spring-in Oureclimate it is littie more tIssu
naie--gave place te, summer, and sum-

mer to the fulness cf autumnn wealth sud
lory. It sceuns but as yesterday when
or woods aud fields were greens with the
ionise of a coming harvest ; but now the
turner ie past snd tise harvest is ever.
hase whQ toiled, in the fields have gener-
ly been aoeply repsid by a bountifal re-
ru frein thse kiudly bosera of the earth.
here is abandance in tIse ]and for mn snd

L.

Ilow beautiful the fields of golden grain
tbey invited the sickle or the scythe 1
ow beautiful the table spread by God's

baud in this fair sud Tust temple of
whose dome is immensiîyý-whese

bts are the suri, and moon, and stars-
ose flioW is the enanselled earth. It le
standing miracle of lte year, aye cf al
eages, this replenishing of earth's tres.
Woumone from, th. gratteiurhoe
Goa. "IlThe harvest fields are the golden
ks that couuect thse ages sud the zones,

associste tegother thre remetest times
the Most distant nations la one cora-
nbond of sympathy aud dependence.
ymake the earot one greac home; cf

huinan race ont great family; and cf
the un iversal Parent, to whorn day

after day we are eccuraged te go with
filial fsith and love, not lu seifishnuand
isolation, but ini a fraternal spirit which
embrayes the whole werld, asking not for
ourselves alone, but or ail our brothers of
maukind -is wefl,-" Our Father whieh art
in Heaven-give. us this day our daily
brcad." And tho brcad le given with ne
esluted haud, te, the cvii aud the good.
Seed time sud hnrvest, sammer and wiuter,
could sud heat, the dark cloud and the
brilht sanshine, corne sud go ns is meet.
]Ieautiful asU-beautifal in the blede, in thre
ear, in the ri pened corn. benutiful iu the
green tints of early growth, sud iu the
gorgeous golden colore indicative of decay
aud deatis.

Vat as are the stores of food provided
for us year by year, were eue harvest with-
held the fate of ail weuld be sealed. Star-
vation, sure and speedy, would be aIse uni-
versai lot. Every summer time tre are
actually within a few montits of absolute
,waut. We live by faith sud hope; were
the fruits of the field destroyed by flood, or
storm, or blssting, or mildew-were auy
of tIse enemies that lic in wait te devour
coxumissioned by thse Almighty te nccom-
plish their purpose, ouly a wretched renm-
flant cf our race could survive eue year'e
agou$. But we have God's sure promise,
to, grasp, snd te live by; sumner aud win-
ter, seed time and harvest, are assured te,
us by the word cf the covenant-keeping
God. Se sure, se unfsilinig bas the coven-
sut preved that men have almeat ccased tg
recognize Goa in t'he revolving seamons,
aua his boauty in thecabutndanceof harvc4t

THE
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We f111 our barns and store-housos as if the
proporty wvora wholly and solely ours; aond
it ls a rare tbing if in thi,4,age a fariner de-
votes a tcuth, a twcenticth, a hundredth part
of lus soil's produce as a thank.offcring te
Jchiovah.

0f what avail to us would be houses feul
of silver a::d gold wcre God ta.witlhhold
the fruitful harvest 1 Our daily bread is
as sgrely a gift from Ileaven as were the
multiplicd loaves aond fishes beside the sea
of Galilee. Well xnay ove siug : «"Thou
visitest the earth tond watercd it. Thou
preparcst thcm corn when, thon hast so pro-
vided for it. Thon cro'vuest the year witb
Thy goodnese; tond Thy paths drop fatness.
The pastures are clothod with flocks: the
valleys also are covercd aver with corn»;
they shout for joy, tbey tlo sing." Our,
songs should bcevir new like our meries.
Our gratitude should nover cease, for the
bouLtieS of Providence arc unceasing.

And now, ie the presence of Godte great
bounty aond never failing mercy, in view of
ail lieo bas dono tor our peaceful, Iovely and
happy land, vwhat are wo ta do for Juira ?
flow are we to show forth our gratitude ?
Shall wie sullc and gremble because soim'e-
thing bas been kept froni us wbich we de-
sircd 1 Perhaps somne one crop bas been a
partial failure. Perhaps the weather bas
bec» too wet, te» hot, ta» cold, or tee dry.,
No matter; the men who have it in their
bearts ta murmer will net. filo to fiud ex-
cuses enough tond to spare. Instead of
bonetot overflowing with loving tha s, and
bright faces laoking Heavenward, miust we
appear before God with faces grim and
glaomy-with hearts bardened aond de-
graded by the power of greed aond solfish-
ness-with seuls dcbased to, the nierai level
of the devil and bis angels 1 Farinera.-
tillers of the soil-ye highlyfavored feUlow-
workers with God-open your heartsa tnd
souls to lm. Open your bauds aond pour
eut your thanlos-fferinga ; lift up your
voiceo la songs of praise. Lot the stain be
wiped out forever that our agriculteral dis-
tricts are meaner, harder, cboser-fisted,
greedier, mocre grovelliug than tony class
of tbe community. If there be the slight.
est feundation for sucb a charge, lot il

vanish. forever. Who cernes-at least ovho
shoudd cornc--so close ta God in daily toil
as t1he an who plowvs, sowys, reps-wh>
%verks j» the frc air ef Beaven aond in the
blessod light oi tho sun ? God's best
earthly gift-the precious wealtIr of harvest
-crnes at first baud ta the farmer: coanp$
as if direct frorn the baud of the CJreator,
tond should bc se received. Thon lot Ibo
stored treasures oi autuiui.-tue beauty snd
the benefleence that have cr-owed the yeaa
-brng us nearer te God. 2¶Aud ne, we en.
jey the bread that perishes, lot us net forge:
the Brcad ai Life. We are at aur Fathes
table:- the God ef Providence is tihe CMe
of.Grace.

The gatbercd harvest of the year remnds
ai that ether Harvest wboso whitencd fielda
invite the cuiergie, ef any laboures,
Wiuter la coming and that Earvest is sail
net gathered. Lift up your eyes tond ses.-
millions ai our race pcrishiug. What art
we deiug ta save thera? 1Ut every reader
ask bimsolf this question, tond answer it
calmly lu the.- sight of the, Searcher d!
Hlearts., Cod bas wraught 'with ns iu t1x
harvests which fumnisb ou r daly bread;
Re invites .us ta, bc fellow-laborcrs wiiâ
lm in the Gospel ai eis Son-iu gather.

iug in a vast harvcst ai rausomed sit
Let us net refuse Blis invitation.

THE MONTREAL COMMITTEE.
Wher. the union was censummated

much remained ta bc done, in order te àh
harmonions warking of the varions sebenes
presecuted by tho four Churchs, nOw
happily oue. The 600 gatheredfonl
parts of the Dominion constitnted ts
large an assembly for deliberation. 1
was thora tume bit ta tabe ap, discu
doterne the diffielt -problemsres
salution. It was thereforo diel
appoint a large Committee, repres
nearly every Presbytery ia the body,
ineet, aond te prepare recanimendatios
selected aubjects for nextGeneral Amtoi
On the matter of Periedlcals hoovever
Committee was authorized Io decid4
should thçuy ae proper, to makp a

I
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mieLs fo~r tino issuing )f One Record frin
jon. lst, 1876.

Theo Comnnittec has mot. and iL is ex-
pecîed that; iLs reconmandations will bo in
ptint on tino table of ýynod in Sr. John.
fV wcre lu tine net of prcparing a brief
analysis of thne 'werk, for tino pin-soat.

erd, when wo rercived the subjoin,3d
lier statoment from, Montreni, bemng a
3ntion cf tino proof shooets ia advanco of
heQet. No. of'<« Theo Prcsbyteriu 1 winici

tine Periodical of theo late Church of
snada in conmoction ivitn tino Kirk of
tolaud, edlitcd by Mr. James Croil, the
te andi higlhly esteemed, Agent of that
y. We pubisi it nearly in full, thzt ai
ding conclusions of the Committ*es, nnay

iii tino hands of cur Ministers and EidersJ
tine Maritime Provinces before theo

proachinig meeting of Synod.
Theo Comni.ittea of theo Preshytorian
burcn in Cinua, appointed by the Gen-
t Assembly, conistitutcd in this city on

l5th Juno iast, to mature measures
the next Assembly., met i 8t. Paeurs

hnrch on the flirs of Septeinber, and,
er deiberating for olgnt days, concludeti
proceedings at a late hout on IVednes-
yeveningc,, theo 8'ih instant. The Bub-
ta whicin engagoti theo attention of tino

amittce were varieti andi important, hav-
referenre to tine following nmatterg, name-
Eceiesiastical Procdure, Parlianueri-
Legislation, Synodical Fnnnctions andi
ness Missionary, and other scinomes,
les Edtucation for tino Miinistry, Ex-

nîinof Stridents, AdmissiÔn of
iîesfroin ether Churches, Amnalgni

tion of Minister8' Widows' anti Or plians
u ds, Agecy, Periodicals, Clorkahip of
General Assembly, Mode of E1ecting
M1oderator of theo Asseuib.ly. Upon

'I ad other suhjects'tio Commiee
instructions tu vonsider in dotail and

te rprt te the next annuel meeting of
titerai Assemnily sucn rccommend-
nsans migint appear to .the Committco

of practical importance andi utility.

VIE OXIDJiR OP BUSINESS.
subjects appoiniteti by theo (eneral

amby fer consideration having been
onneeti by theo Cinnirmani, iL %vas agreeti

e thora up consecudivoly for disetts-
and, that, winen theo Commitzee shoulti

auiftiowolo maLter and hnd r-
~ su uxpanaions as thi cinbers

the o u eofto practaces hiereto-
follwedb theo rezpectivo Churclîca

UtthUniion, that thon it shoulti

ho remitted te Sub-Committees te considor
in tino iighit of tino Information thus oh.
tainti, anti having niso tho iid cf the
wlîolo Committea upon te varinus sub
jects-tto ditfrent marbres in detail, and
te emborlv tlîeir conclusions, ini a report te
bo subnmittet te theo gencral Commitcee
andi by it te bo reconsidereti, clause by
clause, bcfor' its adoption.

For exemple, in regard to theo question
of establislîing a Ministers' Widows' and
Orpinens' Fund for theo uniteti Churcin,
stîemnents wvere inae by parties oflicially
connzectcd with tino several pro-existent
Funtib, sotting fortin their respective cap-
itais tanO otiner sources of revenue, theïr
modes of irdministration, the numiner of
annuitants, ihe amounits paiti to ecinh, &c.
WViri sucin duiî,,, theo Comrnittee wcre in a
position te diàeu,-s tino monits of each andi
arrive nt certain cnocIlusions. Witb tinese
for their, guidance, tino Sul)-Committee
proceetiedti formulato tino outlines of an
equnrable plan for theo United Churcn.
'1'his in trn heing consn3ered by tino
General Committee,. annd ateended, ivas
fimaily adopteti, andi ondcred to be sent tnp
te theo General Assembly in tine fra of a
reeommenatation.

Titti IESULTS.

It foliows, necesanily, tinut theo %ork of
tino Committce ivas simply ofa prcparatory
nature. IL baci not; the power te mako a.
single enactmcent But, raking for graî4-.
ed that ite membership fairly repncaenced,
tino mind of tine iffent sections cf the..
Olnurcin, it wvill ho foumnd thnt important
andi valnahie service has been rendoreti hy
tino suggcscing cf pracicnble measure..,
and theroby faciliratng tino transaction cf
buciness at theo ncxt meeting of tino As-
soînbly, when châue %viii in ait probability
bo preseut a constituency so large as tg ho
otrlrrise; unmnariagenblo for overraking tino
anieunt of business that ivili ho brougns
'before iL. Theo foliowing are undorsrt oct
te o somef ihe more important recom.-
inondations of tino Committe

1. That theo modeý of olcccing tino Moti-
erator of tine Genorai Asscmbly bc by au
open vote of tho rnemhs, cemposing tino
court at iLs flrst soderuint. %!'àn theo <Jiurch
of Scotlanti hrtneh, use anud wornt led,
vested tino noniinatiori of tino Mctiorafér ln
a se-calleti Collegc cf ex-?Moederators. In.
tino C. P. Cinurcin thn !ýresbytcrIes hati tino
ptivilege cf nomnkno.ing.)

II. .QM MISSIONS.

Tinat clier&beo re Board cf Management
for theno nle Churcn, consisting cf forty-
five ruembers, o1ê whomn eue-tinird shall
beionig te tino Syacd- of tino Maritime
Provinceg. ati tine-remainicg swe tinirts te
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the other Synode of the Church, includinig
Manitoba; that the Cominittee ho cerres-
pondingly divided loto twvo sub-set)ons for
tho transaction of business ivithin their
respective districts, empowered te nct
separately, but te report jointly te the
General Assembly.

That the Fund te o admipistced by
the Board shall consist of two parts, (1,)
the Homo Mission Fund proper, for the
support and extension of Mlission stations
throughout the Dominion ; (2) the Fund
for supç.lementing erganized Congregations
unable of themuelves te provido fully for
the maintenance of ordinances.

That the support of Manitoba College
shall in the meantime be a charge on the
Borne Mission Fund.

That Congregations not self-supprtn
but ablo te pay at lcast $400 annualy
toward stipend, and nt tic rate of 84.50
per communicant or 86 per family, may hae
supplemented. by the B3oard; and thazthex
minimum stipend, exclusive cf inanse, fromn
ail sources, sah ha Z7u0 in ahi such cases.
(This recomurnendation. as te the effect that
senaraie collections should ho ;aken up
throughonit the churcli annually for the
Homo Mission Fund, and for the supple-
menting of small Congregations, and that
ne ectticd minister ln the chur-h should
receive a smaller stipend fromn ail sources
titan $700.) In cities and tewns this sum.
znay bo exccedcd nt the discretion of the
Committee. The amoant of supplement
saain l ne case excecd what je necessary
te bring up the stipend te $700, and in al
cases it muet ha provcd te thc satisfaction
of the Presbytery of. the bounde that a
Congregation bas contrlbuted for stipcad
te the extant of its ability.

III. FOREIGN MISSIONS.

That there shall be one central Fund for
the support of Foreign Missions te whieh,
all the Congregations and mission stations,
shail be required te contribute annually;
and one Board of Management annually
appointed by the General Assemnbly. In'
the meantime, however, it je deemed expe-
dient that the Fund bu divided mbt two
sections :-( 1) Ontario, Qaehec, aud the
North-West; (2) the Maritime Provinces.
(This, in cousideration of the fact that the
Churches of the Maritime ]Privinces, nt the
tisne of the Union, were committed te a
very sucemsful scheme of Foreign Missions,
establlahod a number of years age ln the
South Sea Islands, the West ladies, and
elsewhere.)

]IV. XIXIýTER8' W11OWjs' «ND ORPEÂ2(8
PIJND.

That one Fuud be created for the whole
Chureb, that respect be bcd to the previ-

siens ceutained in the Act 38 Viet., cap. 61
-passed during last session of the lAisl!.
turc of Quobcc, te tise effect that no, widow
or erphan of a minister, wvho liad foranel
behenged te the Preabyterlan Church i
Canada in cennection with tho Churel
Scotienti, shaht receiva a hese annaitv from
*the funi! of the Ulnited Churca than wVOUU
have pertained te tbem, in termes of îh,
scaho in force nt the date of Union, if 14
Churches lied net united ; that the terlu
on which ministers, be admitted te d
benefitsi ef the Fund bc as follows-î!,1
payment, by each miaieter apphyiug for
admission ander 35 years of ngc, of AS &~
nually ; from 35 te 40 ycars of age, $10;
and frein 40Oto 50 yeara9 of age, $12ac
nuaily,-ppication Ly parties over
yzars of uge to be subjcct to special cojei
deration; that thz ministers of the lal>rcsbytorcr-. ('hurch of Scottand in Calicorntie te pay, as heretofore, $12;
ministers ef t he late Churches in theto
Provinces S8;*and the minist.ers of the
Canada Preebyterian Church at the c
first mentioncd, $8. $10, andi $12 anneai
that enving the abovo provise, in faveur
the Church of Scotianti in Canada,
paymente te xvidows andi erphan's be in
cases equai, uamnehy, $150 per anars
ecl widow, wish the adâlieinal anc
sn of S20 for oue chilti, "36 for
chiltiren, $50 fer thrce children, and$l
for ecd additional chilti. In thxe case
orphan chiltiren, the uuuuity ho the
as te a widow until the annuitaut or
nuitants have reacheti the age of 18
for girls, aud 21 for boys.

AGEID AND INFIItM 1MINISTERS.

That there be instituted ene Fond f
the payment of retiring allowances, ta
supported by annuai congregational cols
tions throughout the Church, donsfi
and bequests; that mnisnters rcuirng(
active service, Nvith the, coneent of tho
cmal Aesemhly, after 10 years service,
entitled to an -annuity of $100, and si
year for evcry additional year's sertir
se 40 years' service, if the Faud adaxi.COLLEGE5

In addition te the revenues derired E
their endowmeats, it was ascertaaed
thc following sume are requisite te
tain the undermentioned Colleges lan
present state of cfflcieney, nainly:College, Toronto, requires $1 1,00;
Theological Faculty of Queen's C
Kingston, $2000; T he Moatreal C
$6500, andi the Theological Inlall of Bfl
$5000, annually.

* $8 for those wbo havo been on tlIe
Others to pay soaxethtag more but thelir
mission te lie on teous exceedùgly oui3 &-à
vautageousL-P. G. MCG.

Ec
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The opinion was vcry gcnerally enter-
ined that LIîetUnitcd Cihurcn should aim
theo perrnftfetlt endoi ment 'of ai its
licigos as soon ns po'ssible. In theo

centimie iL le n'ecommended thut the
esct of revenue for tihe said Colleges hoe
vided hy conýrcgationnl contributions,
nr thse authority of theo General Asseni-
y, nd, to this end, that the territorial
tsern te adoptcd ; that tihe Synod of the
ritînno Provinces ho theo constltuecy for
support of' the Theelogieal Hall at
!ifax; that theo tcrritory bourndeed by tho
.ltimie Provinces on îhe.East, aud by
St. Lawrcnce and- Ontns ]lailway on
West, bo P-ssigned for theo support of

entrs! Coliego, and ail the tcrritory
est eof theo said Railvay, for theo support
Knox Coilege, Toronto, and Quoen>s
eological Ball, at KingRton. (In theo
et et' it boing judged neeessnry te
'ment; the cquipmrent of theo said Col-

,hy thne appointmont of additional
fessori under tihe abovo eyseni of sup-
1, it was conceded that Morrin College,
Quebcc, bo entitled te an equitabie
iMration.

qzsnnnps, ÂGENOY A-,D PERCODIC.%LS.
[1) Theo 1ev. William Reid, M.A., of
rente, Rey. Professor MacKerras, M.A.,
Kingstou, and the 11ev. William Fraser,
Bondtead, bo appointod joint clerks eof
MAsemibiy, theo two flrst naned witn a

c~f S250, and tho Iast nanned, $150
annum, exclusive of incidentai ex-
. (2) That twe Agents bo appoint.

for the managoement et' tho financial
et'o theo Ciurch-their respectivei
te ho hercafter deflned-One in

ete, the 11ev. William Reid, M.A.,
one in Halifax, theo Rev. P. G. Me-
r, canin nith a salary of $2000 per

(3i <) Tiînt one periedicat hoe pub.
mnontlily under theo nuhority of theo

ml&ssembly as theo officiei Recerd et'
Cburch; tmat iL hoe publisned in tino ciFy
Iotreal, and ninat Mr. Croil, ho theo

tbat it ho snpplied te cerîgrekation
rite eof $25 per 100 copies, free et'
ae nd te single suheeribere for 60

nr annum; tinat a Committeo bo
tenake arrangements for coin-
g h ssue et' theo periodicgs1 on theo

C~ J nnary te ho namied Tutu: Pauen-
îns REcoiRD, with an edition et' at

000 copies; annd that theo saine
ia ho chargod te report on tho
Uity e establishing annd maintainning

tbly periodical suitablo for circula-
àt the Satebatîn Scheele et' theo Chuicn.'

&CCLESIÂSTIOÂL IPJIOEDURBI.

report was aise, rend and adopted
g tio question te ho put to Minis-

tors, Eiders, and Dencons nt tineir ordina-
tion andu appointment; preseribing tho
formula te ho sigîeed by eninisters et their
inducetion, theo -ternis e tihe Bornier Art,
the t'orni in ivlîicn churein records, rcpenîs,
and likg officiai documents anra te ho on-
grosscd, with otheer mftaces et' detail which
do flot requiro te bo spcifled. Thoera
hoing ne farthor business tino unmbere
nnitcd in sin"ing theo last tnrc verses eof
tnt 122 main, commrencingw~ith theo unes:

IlPrey tiset Jermiuem unay have
Pensce and felicity.

Lot thoe that love tinno and thy ponce
Have istiti prognperlty."1

At'ter which tiho chairman ongaqed in
prayer, andu closcd the proceeding8 wnth the
Aposcolie flencdictiQn.

It only romains te bo ndded that the
proceedings were conducted througiout~ in
a btisiness-iikc neanner. and that nothing
coutl exreced tho flac spirit and temper
which prevnilcd. Tho -Îliscussions were
clenraceorizod by marked abiliîy, and a tono
of carneenness and conciliation, %vliich net
soîdom rose te magenannmity. A franek
and fcarless expression of opinion was
honestly given-predileecion for partieular
sydntems nero proneunccd, but of tino eld
dividing pnrty lines not theo faintest trace
could ho5 seen. Enad thne meminers eof this
Comnmittc done nothing more, they inigint

usyfeel prend that thcy have selved a.
probicm hidden for generations froni the
wise and prudent, aind provedl, beyond
contradiction,, theo essentiel unity of theo
great Presbyterian farnily.

TRUE RELIGION.
Tho tree i nowa by its fruits. "If

nny man aneeng yeu sconn te bo religions,
and beiletn not hie tengrue, but deceivetn
hie own heart, this nian'e religion je vain.
Pure religion and undefiled boère Ged ûnd,
theFather le thie, te assist theo fzthonlessand

àid0%sin their affliction, a'nd te keep him-
self unspotted front tino world."

Sochis he declaration of Qed by tiho
apostie James. Our faitn mnust bo shown
by our works. Wo must ho as epistles of
Christ-lettoes clearly aend plninly written
-lettere et' love andl beneficence. If we
love God .wo muet love our brother aise.
Liko Hlm we muet tenderly cane for the
peor, thne sorrowfnl, .theo fatherlese, the
-%vidow. IlBe ye doors of tino vord and net
inoarors offly, deceiving your ownsclves."
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Hoiw ensy to listen to carncst and powerful
sermons> and go away unprofitcd 1 Ains,
the word too often bardons the- hearer.

*Softencd, wvarmcd for a moment, ho relapses
into coldness and unbelief "land straigli-
way forgouteth what mnanner et inan ho
was.»ý1

Is th-ire any sndder siglit in this world of
sin and sorrow than mon with orthodoec
formulas on their lips, and witi zoal so
burning that they wouid crush eut of being
any oe tainted wich the faîntest ilnvor of
lieresy, and yet living a4s if thero wcre no
God, no Beavon, no Bell 1-living a cold,
seifibh, grasping life; ignoring, in fact, tho
authority of it whom they in mereiwords
so, glibîy acknowle.dge. A man mQy
bo a momber of the Church in fuit com-
mnunion for many years. e ma 'y bc quite
abovo the reacli of churcn censures. Thero
may bc a Pharisaio correct.ness pbeut; bis
life. Be may be an eider, or even a minis-
ter of the gospel, zouious for the jos and
tittles of an orthodox creed, and stili bo a
stranger to "1pure religion and undefiled."

Beader, you, are a Presbytorian; you be-
long to the purcat Church on enrth. Tou
hear the gospel trniy and purely preached.
~Within the range of your knowicdge are
nnany 8hining exemples of a living Christi-
anity. How is it ivith you? Bownre of a
dead censorious orthodoxy. The devile
believe and tremble. Tour Presbyterian-
ism, yonr orthodoxy, your fruitiese faith
will avait yen nothing wlhen the trial of
the judgment day comes. Wo want living
membere of n living Churcln-living stones
of the glorieus Temple et which the Lord
Jesus is the chiercorner stone. Orthodoxy
le very precione, but let it nlot corne botween
you and Ch- rist. Creeda, confessions, forme
of government are good and necessary, but
they are ônly means tonnuend. Be ye aise
patient; sabiah your hearts: for the cein-
ing of the Lord drnweth nigh. The ivis-
dom that is fromn above le first pure, then
peoccable, gentle and easy to, be entreated,
full of mercy and good fruits, without
wrangling and without hypocriely. And
the fruit of righteouancss ies owu in pence
to thei that makze pence.

.HOME RELIGION.
"Return te tlhino house, nd show ý01'

grea: thinga G od b th donc unto tIic ,' ,thiaukt*ui demoniie, needs te Wx rep2atdi
the car of multitudes of profcasing Chri
ln to.day.

M1odemn piety ie very largely an outilr
afiuair. IVe live in a urne of cot1ventio
associations, ovangelistie wor:., mecting
ail kindb, and othur formns of Chiîia
efforts. Our Sabbathe are packcd full
outsido re" 'ions work and chnurelh sern«
lenving lit_.c chance for hoiy rest nd
tirement and tho promotion ek home oal,
While nione too znuch is donc for Ch»
thore is danger thtat witi those in li
forme of Christian activ.ity hiome rlIibe
may bc neglcncd. Tinero, are, it is to
feared, too, inany like IlMr. Talkativeç'
Bunyan'o IlPilgmîm's Progress,>' I a
nbmoad but a devil at home," or like an
.painting which, nt a liiuic distance, sM
to represont a holy friar at pmayer i
claspcd bande and opei book befom
but, on closer inspection, rercalcd a le
in his bande and a punch howl in plie
chat which seemed a book.

Bomne le the place whero un inconsi
or wicked life bas wrouglit tlae
harm. Men are thero beet known,
tineir oxampie, if evii, mes: destrncive,
chiid cau rend a parenes character
it know8 the alphabet. To a great
it je in th, power of the pareut to d
winat the chamacter of bis chiid shahi
The child is the canvas upon whlich
father and mnotlte:r paint, their ow pirta

l'Il1 take wvhat father takoes,' was0 aý1
unconscions testimeny to the tranth of
principle.

Parental and fi'mily tics fomm ont ofi
unest petent mens God uses ini contem«
moule. Home is also the nearts au,preanising field of labor. owher
consistent Christian living nad gedly
ample go so far as tînere. Many a oe
trace bis religions life co a mozhar'e,
and carnest prayema. n ed ti
nbroad for filids of heroisnn nnd fidi
Themo are beroines of theihome, thekiît
and the vlpshtub, as weii as lieroes of '
battie.fieids. Many a christian wife il
mother has, ini thno face of opposidIln eno sympathy or help fmom a, Ch th
lhusband stuggied ou vcar after .ea
won ber cbiid for Ohaiist. And tIbonoa
miust bear in innind chat home life is thet i
test of Christian chamacter. Homo tk
hardest place to, play the hypocrite.f,
my wife if I don't livo like a Cnris *
wae tine well-put challenge cf a cad
for church nnexberahip in a Coogrega CI
nuis: church, as ho saw the bretien 1
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hsardlysatisfiad wi tg i personn! experiance.
A.goclly homte life is ono o? theo best proofs
,f a truc hope iii Christ.
Uot us, then, (osier Ilhome religion."
gt the family nliar be'uilt and the tire of
,f the dally offéring be kindled upon it.
ie our homes be like the home ini flthany,

rharc Jesus3 lovcd tw bc a guast; stili better,
ike theo homte ahove. Lot kindnees, gen.
rss, and farbenring love make home
oedear and preciaus. Makeo the atrea-
phae ana of prayer and love. Do n:)t re-

tra yotir bost laoks and kindest wards for
fan"geri, bu ae homne brighter by

cm. LOVE.

Blow strongly the Scriptures insist an
çe as the con trolling power in aur lives:.
love that delights in ail who loa God.-

clove that secks and follaws those ivho
&traýying framn theo blessed fauntain of al

ppiness. God je love. Ali wha, are
[y must love. In aur caugregatiane

eM should be a Fuller aud frear manifesta-
of tis lle'avenly prinriple. We muet

to lave as; brethren, ta be patient, for-
tiag, forgiviug. Ail theo membars af the
ogregatian shoulci be embraeed ini aur

tdon. From the family ani the caut-
tion we must advanco ta the whole

ominatian; aud still advaneing higher,
enh cnlarged sympathies, we are privileged

embrace aIl tho foliowers o? theo Lord
us by %vhatever naine called.

Our dcnominatjonal bour.ds have cf late
n greatly wvidened.* Has aur love simi-
yextendad ? Do we embrace iu aur.
ts sul, so, far as 'we knowv there, who
atous in the relation af Ilbrethren V'
chope snd beîjeve that the general re-
te ibis question would bc e "Yes." 'Thxe

artls, and alienatione, and suspicions
the past are forgivenansd forgotten.
ete God brings us al very close ta oe

ther; sud it we continue in Ris lave wo
not l'ail te show it by loving the
Irca.
hose who are aur near neighbors haie,

uaturally, tIno first dlaim upon us.
t cau we do to etrangthen theo hands
ebeer the hearts of weak congrega-
1 How ie theo gospel ta bu breught

ta bear upon thoae who stili sit in darkncns
aud undor theo aaduw of dcath 1 We can
work lovingly togother in raising funds to,
supplement the efforts of wvcak charges,
and aie ta seud forth Home Missionaries
to destitute localitice. \Ve are called ta, bc
follow-workcrs wvith Christ. Filled with
love ta im, we 8hauld rise ta the lîciglit of
or Ibo great occass;on.

THE STATISTICS 0F THE LATE CANADA
PRESBYTERIAN OHUROII.

Wo bave perused with interest the lcad.
ing arti*l in the last nu mber of the Record
of this Cburch, on the Statistical ].lturns
o? the past ycar.

In the first part of this paper the great
importance o? full and accurato statistics je
ably put and fully sustaiucd, these being,
in truch, a statement by figures of the
great facts repreeenting the life vork and
progress of tho Chureh.

The second part touched upon je the
incompleteness of this last, aud o? ail former
etatistical tables; and the usual regrets are
expressed chat there atre always found sonma
who by their negligence and disregard af
the publie goad fail in doing thoir allotted
part jrn this great wvork, and ta this extent
lessen the beneficial affect of what their
more fitithful and punctual, brethren bave
doue. "1,If statistics would have the value
they aught ta poseese, &LL, WITS OUT EX-
CEPTION, must respond ta the injunction
o? the Supreme Court ; and as far as anu
ana faits the value of the returns ie
affecîedY,

Theo writer notices, thr»rdly, with saine
criticismn which ie richly merited, the want
of aceuracy by whiclx some of these raturns
are disfignred. We know Conveners of
soute other Mhurettes whoee righteons souls
have been vexed with this shameless and
inexcusable thing. Sane hints beiaggiven
for the elimiuation of these errors for the
future ta $aOme extent if flot in u, the
writer closes with the following,

GENERAL STATISMENT.

"We select the following items, as show-
ing theo pragress of the Ohurch for the ycar.
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An increase of 2,380 bas taken place in tho
number of families beiongin to ker, over
the previous year; the number r. àw bcing,
as reported, 30,940. The increa.,o in the
number cf comnmunicants is given as 5,539;
tise total being 56,241. It is grastifying to
observe that al the Presby teries, en.cept
one, report an increase in thld nuruber cf
those receiving religious instruction in the
SnI)bath Schoul and Bible Class. WVe inay
take it for grnnted that fuliy 50,000 young
persons are ateending thèse institutions,
and are thus being prepared to becorne, if
spared, intelligent and active foilowvers of
the Lord Jesus. Tho total income of the
Chiurcb for the yearwas, as reported, $667,-
274.29, a considerable iiicrease over the
prcceding yeai. Our space ivili net nilow
of our referring te tbe items in whieh this
hadl been made, nor ean v:c dwell on the
increase in the stipcnd paid ministers,
amounting te $254,5 5, or upwards cf $16,-
000 in excess cf the amount promiseil. It
is te be regrettedl tbat there are somne cases
cf arrears, and that there bas heen a falling
off in contributions te somne cf tb? Schiemes
cf the Churcb, while there bas been an in-
crease iu others.

IlVery useful tables bave been printe&
wîth tbe Rleport; but perbaps there is none
cf these, tbat wil be more frequentiy con-
suitedl than tlicse showing the average
raisedl by Fresbyteries per fnniilv and com -
mnuicant tbrougbont tise bondq, and the
eenerai average. Froni the latter, we learn
that e.arb famiy bas contribued more tban
eigbt dollars, nnd eacb communicant more
than four dollars and a bail, for stipeud ;
and tbat the average contribution per
family for ail purposes -was $21.61, and
811.83 per communicant. Néo ewiii say
that tbis was ail tise late Canada Presby-
terian Chiurcb couid bave done, but it showvs
that sbe is flot, destitute of tho spirit of
liberality.

19We observa tbat the Comxnittee, in
drawing up tbeir Rleport, bave confined
tbemselve. te the returns suppii by Pres-
byteries, and net made any estimate for
jion-reporting eongregations. Such an
estimate was at one time presented, but bas
been omitted, we learn on referring te past
reports, for some years. On tbe propriety
cf this there will be différence cf opinion.
Our own view is, that the wiser courme is
for tbe commitee te refrain f romn giving
sny estimnate. Let the courts and office-
be.arers of the Church do tbeir dutv, and
sncb wiii net be required. At best tey
are only. conjectural. If supplied est ail,
let thei *corne from, rresbyteries.

"The Committc bave judged that tise
occasion was an appropriate coofor coileet-
ing and exhihiting the prozress cf the
Churcli since the Union in 186 1, and tables

have been compiieçi for this purpose. Tleý
are pregnant with instruction, and furnig
ground for fervent thanksgiving and pr,:
to ber King andi Head. We rend thm
sinco the date giethere bas heen a cleg
gain of 28,450 in the membership, or
than. 2,000 each yeuxr; that the -am ulpaid as stipend has been 2322452641,
that S4,547,159 72 have been raised f«
congregational, ana S5,415,025.25 forl
purposes. The inumber of niinisters
increased from.223 to 339, and the sti
paid from $104,144.41 to S271,336.23
an average in one year of $467, and inIt
other of nearly S800. The amount
for congregationai purposes bas lucrs
bv S390,550.67, and for ail purposesb
neariy a million dollars>'

YOUR CHARMTER.
1 boid very steru opinions with r enar

Christian mnen who bae fai en into,
sin; I rcejoice that tbey nnay be trul
verted, and may be witb mingied hopet
caution received inte the Chiureh; bit
question, gra-Vely qeto. btt
who bas grossiy sinned sbouid be
readiiy restored te the pulpit. Cears
must bc beyond suspicion, and ilier
be no ugiy runiors as to ministerial i
sistency in the past, or the hope of .
ness wvili ho siender. My belief is teu
eBlould be very slow to, beip backtoi

pit mien w ho, having been once
have provedl theniselves te, have f001]

grace te stand the crucial test ofniinigi
life.-Spurgeon.

It is bard to exaggerate the injury
to religion by the nnwortby wvalk of
proressors, espeeifflly should tbey b.
bearers in the Cburch. «Your duty is
set an example of ail purity, ch
bùcsty, opcn.znindedness, libeahi
the virtues that should adoru the Ch
character.e

The noble tbeorv of Christianuity iû
often grossly scandalized in the Esst lq
babits cf ungodly Europeains, whi:4
lives of sncb men as D)onald 31
Hecnry Lawrcnee izholson, and Ed
told maig-htiiy on the natives. Thre t*
tie doubt that the reckiess life 1b
vity, and the seepticism of no ir.
able section of the Europeans rI
the land is the greatest obstacle f0
spread of tihe gospel in India.
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LITTLE COMMUNICANTS.
Onr Westminster Confession of Faith

esinies titat the children of those '«wbe
prôfi2ss the truc religion»" are '« meiners of
the visible Church," together with their
parents. They are Il'bonit within the pale
of tue visible Churcb.>' Their parents are
entitied te the privilege of having their in-
ý&nts publicly sealed with the scat of Ged's
~oTCi1iit. But such ebildren though
"membersy" of the visible Church are mlot
"muembers in fitl communion.> With this
dew the flotlowing thouglit9 are suggested:

When shail cidren be adrnit!ed tc, fid
atanfion in the &'lurch ?
i. At what; nre ? Our Directory (chap.
eri-,) saya, IlWMen they corne to years of

srlion, if they bie free fromn scanda 1>'
It le ja.udiciously added, IlTho years of

iscreflon in young Christians cslnnet be
*sely fixed. This must bc lefet to tihe

idence of the eldersiîip." The Church
net preseribe an age at which infant

emberb-hip shail mature into mnembership
foul communio *n, as the law fixes tivent.?-
years for maqjority. The Church maL-es

depend on mental and spiritual "lqualifi-
ions' (Il knowlcdge and picty,») to bo
ge b brordained «officers.» Ta there

lafet owever, great timidity and
cetance on the part of ministers and ses-
ns in acimitting chdldren to tommunion,
stever may be the evidence of their

sre that those who are to be so admit-
shalt have passed. beyond childhood-
t ho of sueis age aund stature that we
ald natursîlly cati them yOutils-young
n adoungwomcn? This vie% is net
ntcd by the phrase "lycars of discrt-
"for this phrase la to e hoiawrpreted

.srcference to the subjeet-matter to wihich
shere applicd. ««Years of diseretion»l
tient for holding office in the church,

teschiiîg in the Sunday School, for con.
..ng prayecr meetings, or even for talzing
N~e pari ia them, and Il ears of diacre.
"yaufllcient fur ivorthily pareaking of
lord's Supper may nt ha thse anme.

eshail have made soea progress mn our
eiry if we decisively drop eut of Our
à' ai thougbt of tventy.one ycara, or

n yers, or seven Years, -or any nnm-
dyaswatcver, as dectrmiaing any-
inti atter.

Wtiat ainount of kuowledge shall be
mae « "Sufficient knowledge te, dis-
tht Lord's body'," says our Dirccory.
s hall wo understand tbis ? Must the
ncommunicant bie able te expoumid

pisciple on whiich Christ's expiation
be accepted by God ? By ne means.
one holds that young communicants
tbeedacatedtbeologians. Whatmust

they know? lLow mueis must they under-
stand ? If the child understands chat chat
blcst Redeanier is rte Son of God, the Lord

of Ilry wh ecame a child like ttim,>'
and2 weni grown to manbood, died for ou'r
sina; if the child knows ahd confesses that
ho himself ia a binner, and %vitb sincere
sorrow for chat face; asks the Lord Jesus te
save lîim-if lie knows thiat the brend and
the cup mean thse flash and the blond of
Jeaus, and chat eatiug and drinking them,
signify taking and trusting Him as our
Savions, frein smn-r-lias flot; that chid
Il -nowledge âufficient to discern thea Lord's
boüyV D"]ocs Chia phrase menu auy more
chtan that? Whatever more may be deair-
able for tlie satisfaction of a rnaturing in-
tellect, is it net simply chtat on which thse
soul of the most mature and of the dying
heliover rests in secitre hope?

3. Whiat evidences of 111piety ' shall be
demanded in the child communicant?
Must the little one he free from fautts of
conduct or of temper? Why more tisai au
adult communicant? Cortainly, in hotis
aduits and chilfiren, humble and partent
ncknowlcdgmcne of faults, and pravcrfui
effort te ise nid of them, must be evidenccd
or thcy cannot corne wortisily te tisis table.
With sucis penitence and sncb trust is'ho
dates fonhid nyono? But hew shail the
paster and eiders have evidonce of those?
WVe are speaking of chldrea 'who are
<' within thse pale of the Church,>' cbildron
of believing parentrs, children in Christian
homes, children of the covenanit. Cannet;
such parents, canefully and prayerfnlly
bringing up chose ehilârea "la nhe nurture
of thse Lord,>' give reliaisie teseirnony cou-
cerning their habits and bchanviour, and the
spirit chermin manifestcd ? la rtot aIment
overy sucb child in seme Sunday Sehool
clas, and carrnet tise teacher learn tise
child's thougses and feelings? Has notthe
poster atccass te aIl those classes and al
tisose homes? And bas net he thse Good
Sisepherd's wiord te, Simon ever sounding
in bis htnrt-<Fced my lambs?'> la it
reahly more difficit for the pnstor and
eiders te ascercain wbeeiscr a cild ia a
penitent; heliever chan whether am, aduit; la?
And la net that &Ht that necds te be ascer-
teincd-that hoe is a. peuitent believer, net
that la asP faultlesa person ?

4. Shahl we iu ail cases wait for cbhildrcn
te ceme te us with tise request te be admit-
ted tecomîaun!oîn? Tiseat modese and
thse mnose. tendenly penitent might net dae
to do this. Thse disposition te be led, net
to go forwand boldly, aweetly beceres
Christian cbildhood. Our Dircctory as-
sumes titis where le says chsat sucb eidren
as have been descnibed "4ougse te be ln-
forrned it la their duty ana theitynvlec~ to
corne te the Lord's Supper.» Who sisould
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inform tbem ? Surely if parents, and pas-
tor, gind eiders, and Suinday Scbool féachers
are duly tbougbItftil andi watelbful, they %vil1
pray-erfuilly consult ýtojgetler, anti will find
the most imitable wa y in each case of leati-
ing- the littie disciple te a consciousness of
lais state and a modest recogalition of bis
privilege. Ouglat flot this more than it is
to bc a matter of watelifui consitieration
and of frauk consultation on the pai t of ail
these officiai guardians and nourisbers of
infant piety?

In conclusion, suifer mec frankl 'y and-fer-
vently to testify te the experiniental value
ofthe communion to the youngest of Christ's
disciples. 'Tliese visible, tangible tokens,
these emblems which our c'es look upon,
and our hantis hendie, an-d Our lips touch,
are mntre belpful, more neeuiful te the youtng
than to the mature. Clailtiren are more de-
pendent on sensible tokens then matture
mien for v'ivid impression and distinct re-
membrauce. The cbild wants somctbing
wihich hie can keep 'lto remeniber You by "
wuve you go away froin him. The Lord
gave us theso tokens for just tilat-to, re-
snember Juan by. ««This do in remeau-
brance of me."' This communication ivill
ho rend, I trust, by nlot a fe% vbo were
iweicomed to the Lord's Supper as littie
children. 1 ask ail suel i f, as a means of
grace, it was not more important to the
iben then now. The soiema self-examine-
tion in preparation for the communion, the
calling te remembirance of fanîts and sins
into which lou badl faien, and asking' for-
giveness for îliem, the renewal of volvs aud
the earnest prayer for heip te keep tliem,
the distinct mental bholding of Cissal,,t.
crucifieti, the tender thouglies offlim, as von
set in ilie impressive silence wvbile the bread
and thc cup were paxsscd tlirough the con-
regation, of communicants, the fixing and
completing of ail these impressions by the
reverent toucli and taste of tbe.eiemcnts, do
,you not remembar ail these as helps to vour
subsequent endeavours te kecp your stops
faithfülly onwvard in tho narrew patb, even
more needful to von 4bcn than now ?

I think that this ivill be read hi' soe
wlio have come first te the Lord's table
]ater in life, but flot as hoping thet they lied
just then founid the Sevicur. They had
lebiy liopeti in Hiu for years, but cennot
have courage openly te confess Hirn ly this
net of obedience te Ris dying requiest. You
bave lest rnncb by tbis deiey,. much of en-
joyment and mucli of strengthening. De
ixot you fe-.l titis te lie sel Then tcstify
thus, I pray yeu, te your pester and bre-
thiren, andi entreat thean te look efter the
littie disciples.

Whcn the Chureli is deing so much te
instruet thxe chuldren, se much te secure
thet they shiail early knowr ail tho eleanen-
tary.trutbs of the Gospel, shall sho net ex-

peet thxe Divine Spirit te make lier teacr.
ingsecarl yeffecttuai Andishah sie sterahy
or itloughtkcssly sihut nial Irom, te tabý
ofOChristian communion the littie ones in
wh'fose, hearts Christian faeuh and love aie
impiantcd 1i In every Church wvbich Chrk
blesses witli truc spiritual motherhood, "r
titere ntet alittie comimunicants? If auy.
whcre on carth now, is it net at Jus ouq
talk that wve niay hear our Lord's geiaý
voice saying, «"Suffr littie chiltiren te coe
unto me, and forbid thin net."

THE PRESBYTERIAN OHUROR H IN CA&
Mie foliowing article, written from 1

point of view of Ontario, aua copicti tra
the Globie, ivill be read with interest:

The lately effeeteti union of the dira
Presbyterian Churches ina the Dominion?
Cat.ade bas attractcd a large amena;,
attention, anti lias eireedy, WC doubt
had a vcry beneficial influence. la
take, howvever, soe time te shaow wa
may bc the extent of tbat influence,
laow spcciehiy it bas been exZertcd. In
meantime, as the minutes and statistis
the different contrcting Chure hes "Union ina the last stage ef their sep,
existence corne in, we can eit any raie
wvitl whant strcngth the United Ch
starts, and aise wbet progress the ,
sections laid madie within the few leam
past.

The Canada Presbyterian, Cbureb
for ne.arly the whle perioti et it exist
aimeti gt liaving as full exd compicte sa
tics as possible; and thougli, troan Con
gatiotas net 1 eporting, as wail as fromn
causcs, thesa statisties have neyer bce
solutciy correct, yet the epproiaon
such a desirable stete ef ihings bas il
becoie greater, tilI Wve come te bh
laid before the Asscmbly et its meeis
June lest, wbich is now before w%,
wbicb gives as full a view of ta s
contributions, and operations of that CI
as couldialmoâtbe expectcd. ltsoas
tbat the Canada Preshyterian Cbh
lied a General .Asscmbly for six ycans;
if We take the statistirs et the unira
1861, and 1870, tiho leur ef the first ,. 8
lily, andi compare tbem with thosle a
last, we shail bave some very nmis êi
eble intimations of progress during a1
tervening peried.

in 1861, wlicn the uinion bctwe
Freo and United Presbyterian Ch s
took place, there wcro, ail toid, 226
ters ef both hodies. Ina 1870, wl hen tic r
Gencrai Assembly -vas helal, thacre
294; end in 1875, et thie trne ef th
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union, thse ntmbet of ministeri in thse C. P.
Cliurchi liad increased te 339. Thtis thse
number ihad, in Lourteen years, increased
fittyr per.ont exactly. la 1861, tise uum-
ber of communicants wais, asnearly as could

Ib,- estimateil, 35.525, and the average num-
berof atndents at church, 58,289. In the
7ear cnding 3lst March, 1875, tise numiler
01 communicants isad risen to 56,231, a-id
the average attendance te 96,720. In 1870,
fit dhe holding of the lrse General Assent.
bly, thc memibership was 44.451, white thse
average atteridance ia r 3t given. In 186 1
lhere wcre in, Sabbati. Sehools and Bible
ýClasse!s, 18,W09; in 1870, 39,016 ; and at
thse tinte of the Union in 1875, 48,028. la
1861 the number of eiders tvas 1,165, sud
et cther office-bearers, 1,963; in 1870 the
eldershil) had increased te 1,659, and the
abjer office-bearers te 2,396; white in 1875
thse nunther of elders was 2,093, and et
other office-bearers, 3,386. Vie natberof
families connecti with thse Church was
flet reportedl in 1866, and wau thon gimen
st 19,229. This, at au average of five te a
family, would rnake the wbole adhering
population 96,145. la 1870 thse number of
fatilias reportedt was 25,978, or, on the
saine basis, 129,890 of an adlîering popule.
tion. In 1875 the naucber of families was
eO,940, or 154,700. This would give in
eine years an increase ou' more tissu fr>'
per cent. Very possibly thîs apparent in-

se is larger than wvhat it, actuai> was,
rom thse first statistica having been; some-
ilsat imperfeet.

,As n'as te be expected, considerable ef-
rt bas alwtays beza ruade by tise Presbyte-
n Church te suipply its meaubers and

isrnts withi wholcsome rcading niatter.i
a 1870, te aumber of volumes ip congre-
tional libraxies was 12,574, and in Sab-
th-schoolones 84,858. At tse Union an
R75 tise incresse had beau coruparativcly

aIl. In the congregational libraries
had ken literailly no increase at ail,

mt in thse Sabbath-sebools there, were about
;»00 more volumaes.
lu financial inatters thse progress has
n evcu more noticeable, tiseugla it is not

lso greatas nsight have been expected
heu thse numbera and wealtis of thse mn-

rcsd adherents of tise C. P. Chureis are
dec. Thse total income oi thse C. P.l

urch for the ycar ending 31st Marclt,
875, was S61 8,533 78, an inacase on that.

tise lirevioaas year of $67,652 06. lu
ii1 thse total income for ail purposeS wvas

1S195,027 ; iii 1870 it hadt risn te
il,788 05, and ia 1875 hsd becoane

y2 000 Omoic. In 1861 theamount
1 ipnd paid was S 104,144 41 ; ia 1870,
74,466 88; and in 197b, $270,690 23; au
.mms of ES96,000 ia ive yesrs. ButZ
le tise iniiters were receiviug better

e, dioabgh, net nearly se good as tise>
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ought to have lîad, tise contributions te
other religions and benevolent scisemes did
not fait oif. ln 1861 tisere wvere collectesi
fo.- uissienary- and benevolent ýpurposes, of
an extra cengregational character, 338,881 ;
In 1870, $57,474; aad in 1875, $120,577.
In 1861 tîtere were only 74 mnanses. la
1875 there were 198, and twenty lIouses
rented b>' tise congregations for their minis-
ters' use. It is quite true tiat a large
aniount of tii increase of income, is due to
the building of KCnox College. For tie hast
two ye-ars thse contributions Cor the fond
hav stecessatily been very large; but aveu
when titis item ia loft eut of viewv as extra-
ordinar>', thse ateady inecase on tise regular
fonds is ver>' noticcable aud ver>' graaif'ying.
Ia 1861 the contributions te the Bomne
Mission Fund.--tlat ia, for sendiug minis-
tara to thse newer andi puer districts of
Canada-were oni>' S4,653. la, 1875 thoy
were $18,971, or more than 400 per cent.

Tise asueunt of atipetad paid in chis
Church, from thse time of its tormation in
1861 tilt it amnerg--d by another union in a
larger body la 1875, was $2,224,578 49;
anad tie total amoont paid during tisat time
for all congregasional purposes-such as
bearing the current expenses, building and

rpiing larehes, &e., was $4,547,159 72;
wiafor tiha miasionar>' and benevoleat

sebemes of Cisc Cisurcis thora wera raisesi
during thse ame time S520,502 37. This
wouid inake a total in 14 yaars of S5,415,-
025 25, or an avarage of S386,787 30 per
annum. WVe have net yat to isand tise sta-
tistics of te otiser branches of tIhe now
"Presbyterian Chureh laCanaa."l Wisen

they make their appearance we shall give
an accountof thean. Of course, the Churcis
of wlsich we (lava spoken waa by macla rte
largest.

ý%Ve hope tise United Chureh will see te
it te have feul and accurate statistics frora
tisever>'firmt 8uds documents heaumne, la
thse course of yca, both very valuable sud
interestiesg.

0f thte Intel>' formed Chureis ail ilat eau
as yet be saia is that, with the exception of
an insigniican t handful it embraces ail tie
Presbyterlans ia Canada ani Newfouud-
land, andi is divided inte four district
syneda, which, again are sub.divided into 33
Presbyteries. On the roils of tisase Pros-
byteries there were at thse Union tienames
of 619 regulirl>' settled miuibters, or otica-
for specia rusena continuait as members of
Presbytery. Thte adberiag population is
larger tissu tisal of any other Protestant de-
nomination ia tise wisolo of tise Dominion.

A N.aw ?resbytzrinu Chuchi WRaS rec(t-
~opened for diviueworship at Loi% River,

luwLondon.
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WORDS 0F OHEER.
Tho Record eft hos Froe Church rers as

follows te, our receat Union:
The great eyant of the union of the four

Freobyterian Churches of the Dominion-
namely, the Canada Presby teians Churcli,
thse ?resbyterian Chureh et Canndzti n con-
nection wiîis the Established Chusrch et
Scotlnnd thse Preshytenian Chuncis of ,hoe
Lower Provinces, and tise Churcis of tise
Maritime Provinces in connection with the
Scottioh Establishment-is te us a subjeet
ofthaie dcepest interest. It is impossible te
regard it etherwise than as fraught with
most momeutons issues, and we earnestly
hope and pray that tisese issues m ay hoeprosperous and blessed in a very high e
grc. Thera will, ie doubt, ha cincnm-
stances wlîich will requr h xrîee
mucli Christian wisdom, mach laborieud
and psrsevering effort, much kir.dly dealing
much comprehensiveness ef aira and single-.
niess of eye, and much isopefulueso and
faith and devotedness. But we believe thot
our fniends will be fonnd-will bd made-
eqiai te tise emergency; and we ask thse
readers of the Record te plead on their be-
hall for the wisdora which is fromn above,
for tlie grave wiih is sufficient, and thse
strength which is mnade perfect in weakness.,
The 15th Jane, 1875> will, we are persuad-
ed, prove te ho a memorable day in tise
history of Presbyterieasism on the Amenican
Continent, and thse event which it wituessed
will, we believe, exencise a powerful influ-
ence upon thse work of thse Ckunch of' Christ
in tire sverld. We rejoice te se tisat steps
are being taken whicb indicate a wise and
firra resolve that thse enthnsiasm et that
day shall net bo suffcred toe vaporate in
mere show or rnomentary acclamations,
hoever cheering tisese may be at suc!- a
tume, but ovilr ho mnade te beai frait, and
fruit whiieh will remnain for many days and
yeans. We need handly assure thse united
Church tisat we shahl equally be ready te
sympathize with and, when necossary and
practicable, aid tise 'Tresbyterian Chanoh in
Canada," as we bave been in regard te any
of the constituent bodies ef wisieh it is new
composed. We look with great inWe.t te
*he future ofthIis Churcis, and ânticipate
for it, by God's nîch blessing, a career of
ne common distinction and asefuluesa in
promoting the cause ef thse Bedeemor aud
tise salvation et seuls.

«My son, fenget met my law; bat let
thy heant keep my commandînents ; for
Iength ef days, and long lite, and peace,
shah <bhey add te tisce."

Oet

Report of Mr. G. S. Burrough.
To the Presbutery of Haifax:

Having been ssppointed by your Presbi.'
tery to labor during tho Spring and Sui.
rner at the stations of Bayview and Beu
River, Digby Co., I would beg leave -,0
subrnit the folloviag report of my four'
mouths' work, extendmng from INay t to
Sept. Lt, inchoding ini sdi 18 Sabbaths.

LTpon my arrivai on thse ground my firsi
care was to, ascertain the exact ointe and
needso0f the people. I discovered tlses
two places, 13ayvtiew and Bear River, te bc
thse enly foothold of Pr.sbyterianism in the
entire County of' Digby. At Bayiew,
which is a seattcred country communitt
situated four miles north from, the tom o!
Digby, 1 found the people possessed of à
neat church edifice, seating about 209, boiti
largely by their own exertions, and fre
from ail debt. Eleven persons %vere in fil
communion with thse Church, 'vhile tbe
number of families adhering to Presbyter.
ianismn were tovelve. At Bear River.,
thriving littie town 9 miles east froin Digý.
and 13 distant from Bayvview, 1 feinda
chnrch building in process et erection. TUt
number of Pre-ibyterians here, bo th sdhe.
ents and rnembers, 1 found te bc less ibsa
at Bayview, on accout et deaths and Mc
movals, but ail seemed active and enerete
Thse great; need of hotis places 1 found t
-what it still is-cheer and encouagene
froin their Presbyterian bretbren of «Nos
Seotia who are more favorel with chorel
privileges than tbey.

My labors here and their resuits may
briefly stated. As I have rcsided n ty
viewthe reter part of my ovork him
necessity beendirectedl te this portion
the fielud. The unly religions service
people of tis place had upon previ
sunmers enjoyeà, was preaching upon
bath mornin. Nro oveek-ly meeting
ever been held. A Sabbath Sehool
been in existence om two yerS ice,oniy lasted a few montho. ýFeelingthse work of the gospel minister, whýile à
werk of persuasion, ie essentially andp'
arily a work ot instruction, my gres:;
bas ocen te inforra thse people in ]3ib
and reiigictus knowlelg:e, t0 bring "ort"facts and doctrines of thse Scriptore,
particularly tise doctrines as set forth
thse facts. To this aira I have made aIl
labors tend' On Wednesday evenisg, LÀ
have bail a series of lectures unn tht n
Testament, -prophecies of Christ com
with their fulilrent in thte New
ment, Eol]ewed by a series apon <ho

9-fit haine Ettib *teign 31totb.Z.
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Testament types of Christ. T)aus we have
licou tyîug our Testaments togoticer. These
lectures have linn interspersed upon the
«irst WVednesdny evvning of each monîli
%viîlî lectures upon the verieus mission
6ellds cf China, India, Japan, etc., with the
hopri that our hearts migiet bc broaened
viii, the thought thet 'tlae field is the
ivorld.>' A Sabbath School was oenized

in te mnthof ay.and lias been insuc-
books and lesson pepers have linon provîdnd
for the childreu, and ail have bicon greatly
iaterested inu it. Upon Fride>' evenang we
bave held a social meeting frotu bouse te
bouse, the object of which hbas been te cindy
tle Sabbath school lesson for thre next Sab-
bath, and after this te enjoy a pIoncent
eveuing in singiug and reading. Upon
1'ucsday nigiet aiso we bave lied a meeting
ofithe sinere cf our ceugregation, in order
botie to béeomé familier ivith our new Sali-
bWh Sehool tunes and te impreve our
Clrcrh siugiug. Service has been held
moglarly Sabbath morning in the churcli.

tBear River we hiave hae but eue weekly
sutvice, thet of preachiug on Salibaîl aCter-
nuon. Our heuse of worsbip not being
capleted, it bas not been thought best te
a a-ny other meeting. UJpon Sebbath
ernoon we have worshipped, by the kind-

es of our Methodist lireiliren, in thuir
urcli. lUpon nîl the services the attend-
ce lbas been large-far larger than miglit
vo been auticipated. Upen pleasant
abb.ath morninge our churcli et Bayview
as licou nearly full. The average attend-
ce upon the Wedueaday evening lecture

been 415, upon Friday evening 35.
Dy' have waiked four and five miles te lie
vent. The attetadance at I3ear River

pou Sabbath afteraoon bac licou quite
'e. 1 have forud vicitiug te lie eue of
e most efficient meaVs of work. I have
i(ed over 50 different familles, beviug
e in ait ever 150 celle. The scattered

udition of cf the people, the field ectead-
O ver twenty miles, if looked et pro-

ily lias rendered it difficult for the cate-
ît te rel the people, as ne herse is
ided for hic use. Thle sacrameaca of

tds supper and baptiena were admirais-
upon the 3rd Sabliate of Aaagust in

Bayview churcli. Six chuldren and
adulte were bantised, and ciglit persons
admittedl int4 the membersbip cf thre

urte upon profession of îjaeir faith.
ur were hcads of families. Others feit
uch interestcd but did ne: ses tbeir way.

te unite at thet time, bnt will doulit-
do se at the next occasion.

Loobing back Upen the past four Mouibe
.teis every rem~on for hope thst Preeliy-

lana will malte rapid advauces in
by Ceunt>', if jt onylîAswa ?belpùaq hczzd.
e mure regular suppi>' shoul ,d, ifpossi-
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bIe ch provided for theso congregations.
To leave so many attendants and church
members without the breâid of Ilfé for eiglit
menths out of the twelve seemes very sad.
Tite membership at flayview je xneiv 19,
and at Beer River 6, whule the number of
adhierents nt both places is over 80.

A word as to, future prospects. With a
littie aid from outside, J3car River churth
may bce finished se as to bie ready for use
next year. Thig will be one step in aid-
vance. The great difflculty lies in the fees.
thet the two places are se far separated
frena one anoîher, that when te laborer
resides et the one, ho ie morb dr less cut off
from the othor. Tho town of Digby lies
very noar the centre of the field. Thera
are nowv Frcsbytcrians residing there who,
]lave no pace of worship of their own. 1
would earuestly urge %P'he Presbyrcry te
look te this town. If'a Presliyterian organi.
zation could bie established there, it mnade
the centre of operations, and the work
pushed earnestly, a pustor might eventually
bne setîted in tis region. A congregation
coutd without deulit bie secured in Digby.
The town is large, growing, and prm'ises
to lie a point of influence in the West o f
Nova Scotia. Tixere are in it many whe,
have no definite relig-ieus opinions and who
should bie carcd for. If Digby is ever
seizofi upon the time le xaow. Could the
people of Bayview and Boar River but
have n constant supply, they would lie able
te give more toward the support of that
Suppy. As matters now stand rnuch of
of t he fands of Presbyterians paes over into
the treasuries of other deunominatione, as a
great part of the year they are compelled
te worship with thea. The people bave
iucreased in ilicir contributions from year
te year. Tt is but two years since they
commeuccd payiug toward the support of
thé cetechist. This year, by the effrts of
Miss Hinxmeu, of Bayview, $50 have beau
raised by subscription, in addition te the
collections. These bing added make up
a suce of 884.00> leeving cul>' a smali bal-
ance te bo drawn froin. the Board of Mis-
siens. The catechist hag 'been kind>' eli-
terteined et Bayview, free of ail expensa
to the Board, b>' Mrs. Wm. Turnbuil and
lier son, Mr. G. A. Turnbnll. The kind-
ness of Messrs. B. B. Tupper, J. Tàrnbuil,
and Dr. Maxwell te the Catechist while et
Bear River, as welI as thet of Mr. MeRee,
eot Digby, while the Catechist is passing
tierougli 1.3gb>', froa station te station,
oughst aise to ho nioined.

Report of Rev. W. 3obnson.

LPnBsByTrRY op HZPA.

According to nppoîntment to preach nt
Richmnond on 2naand 3rd Sabbaths of
A.ugust. 1 came te HIaifax, bat, ewiug te
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nncertaitity arising fromn unavoidable delay
ia the transmission of my answer, 1 found
that arrangements had been mande for the
supply of Richmond on the former of these
Sahbaths. I visitcd a few of the people,
and op~ Wednesday conducted the prayer
meeting, which, however, Nyas somnewh at
poorly attendcd. By exchango ivith the
Revil.P. G. McGregor, I lefti on Friday
miorning te dispense the Communion at
Bavviowv. At Riound Bill1 1 was met by
Mr. Cauneron, eider, there, who had «hindly
agrecd te drive me te my destination, and
gave bis aid en the occasion. At His-
borongh, whoe ive spent the niglat with
Ma-. Tupper, who tak-es an active intcrest
in the cause, ive were introduced byr that
gentleman beforo leaving on Saturd-ay te
the Prcsbyterian friends residing in theo
locality. At Bayview I found, mottera in
a vcry prenaising state, wvhich was lergely
coving te the very judicious and earnest
efrorts of Mr. Blurroughs, who had been
laboring there during the summer months
with much acceptance. After the prepara'
tory services on Saturday eveni ng, ivhich
were 'veli attended, 1 conversed with tho
candidates fer admission for the;first time
loto the fellowsliip of the Cliurch (of
whomn there were eight, for being aduits),
and the resait being satisfactory, it was ar-
rangcd te admit them on the folloiving
day in presence of the cengregation. On
Sabbath, the weather being favorable, theo
attendance Nvas large, numbering fromn 150
te 200, many having come frein his-
berough, Digby and other ]or.alities more
or less dlistant. After sermon, the candi-
dates hinviiug answvered theo usual questions,
and civo of their number who hodl net before
rcceived the ordinonco having been baptfzed,
they woe thea formaily recognizod as
nuembers of the Churcn by receiving tho
right hand of feilewvship. The Commun-
ion wvns dispensed te about forty persens, cf
of whom a few were members of other
Churches, whe, bad availed thereselves of
the invitation te associate with their Chris-
tian brcthren in eommemerating the death
of their cemmon Savieur and Lord. '
again met for service in the afternoon, aad
tihough sorne of the morning~s congregi.-
tion had beeu under theo nocossiirv of retura-
ing home, the attendaaco nniibered fremn
100 te 10. I aisebaptized on theoccasion
six children. On NMonday and Tuesday,
before leaving te fulfili appointments for
twe Sabbaths at Amherst, 1 had an opper-
tunity, in company with Mr. Burroughs,
(wvla had aise tak-en pert in the gabbath
service) ef visiting severai of the congrega.
tien at Bayviewy and Digby, and 1 can net
refrain frere exprcssing. my high satisfac-
tien with the excellent spirit which seemned
te, pervade the congregation. Tinoy are
very confident under. the Divine hlossing ci

the ultimate prosperity of the cause, audlin
order te chis, and I niay odd as ndisp)ensa.
able te it, 1 earncscly hope it -%vill be prac,
ticable te fulfili the anxious desire %vlich
tino people have expresssd te he suippliej
with ordinances more regularly in the b(.
ture. Thetlield hoids eut excellent pio.
mise in the event ef its being weil and
systematically wronght.

.drn)ers, Atug. 2nd, 1875.

]Report of Mr. J. G. Blaok

[rnreB'TERY OP RALIPAX.j

1 hegr'an My werk in West Cornwrallis Ga
the flrst Sobbnth o? May. The first two
Sabbaths 1 held onty two, services cach don:
one in Watervîlle in the morning and o'*
in LaIkoville in tihe afternoon. About tht
second week a prayer meeting was oroMa
ized and wns kept. up daring aIl my sta.
This meeting wvas ùttcnded by a part of tw
cengregation very regularly, chiefly'hv the
ladies and children, varying in naniW
fromn a dozea te about thirty. The exe
Aises consisted of singing, prayer, reading
and remarks on some passage of Seripant
About theo third week the Sabbath Sehoo
wuas orizanized wvitli about a dozen childres
and three tenchers. Enough 1.money wil
raised te purchase singung boo-s and Ineb
national lessons, Wlîich gave newe le toit
School. It g ave us good picasure tom
with che sch col tha-co timca eath %T
On Wednesday evening we meet te p
tise singing, and immcdiately oct tic ce
came tie prayer meceting, which was cun

ý nently aiways attendlec by the chiid
nSabbath evening the Sehoôl agoin os

togetiner for singing. These meetio
through the week- were a good pro
tien for the Scinool on Sabbath morni
Thne interest.we felb in theso young folk
wvas soon reciproeated by their markedi
cea-est in ait the exercises, and the matie
their happy voices soen attracteal otheïs
the Sehool te sach a degrce that we ce
in a few v eka-z count about fortyr.

It was inet mny privilzne te meet with
Lalcevillo School, butE 1 Mlsure tha ag
workz is being donc under the direction
Mr-. Loomer, Ma-. B3urgess ùnd Mss E
gcs. The mcrning service at Wate
and tino afternioon service at Lak-eville
an attendance generally cf about~
Tie evening attendance at Watervile
maca larger, as it was augmented by b
ren fa-cm ocher Cixurches. This se
was a Bible lesson or lectureon
.Acts." Dua-ing my stay cf trem
in West Cornwallis I made about 00fy 1
and I fially beliove if this field cverc to c
a munister is-ho is apt te tecc and 1
and sUifulI la work., thero is ne rossa o
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tbe Preshyterian Chureb thers should'not
bae qice strong. The material le there and
oly awai ts tho work man's -band. Tbough
thi actualiffnembership is now very rnall,
andothev are wYont to, style thomselves aI
fele folk, yet thers, is good promise in the
rising generatioti, if they have a fair chance
hy ivay o? Bibie instruction. But unless
ths soil la etiltivated we necd not expeet a
crop. Prcsbyteriaaism is not a spontaus-
oas growth, nnd is ail the more valuabie
ou that accouint. Lot but a good and faith-
fai laborer be calid to Cornwalli3, aned 1
believe both the people there, and tIre Pres-
bytery %viIl soon bc happily sarprised at
the resuits. 0f course, there is need that
both pinces unite tbeir efforts, as theïr ia-
tereat is la conunon; and the individual
membhers must remember that their owvn
exertion la absoiaeely necessary to the suc-
ceas of the Church among tluum.

On the first Sabbntb cf Augast 1 began
my labors in Bedford and Fail River, the
niorning service bain& boid at the former
place. A prayor meeting 'vas held St Fali
River attendcd by about ffeen persons. A
Sabbath Sebool is also la operation near
this place, which. is under the supervision
of Mr. Robertson, anid meets in the morniag,
,whicbi preventcd my attending my attend
ing it. The field bere is 8o mach divided
arnong different donominations that no ons
ef thcm lives at more than a dying rate.
flegnarftity of pastoral labor is much need-
ed. The people here say it 15 sither a feast
or famine with them. At times there 'viii
bc in this immediato neigbborbood as iaueb
as four sermnons in one day, and at other
tines none at all. Is there no means o?
reaching regulnrity in this iwork ? August
being harveat montli 'o did aot sec as
rnucb o? the people as ivs would bave de-
sireci. But we saw quite anumberof tbese
familles, and always rcceived a grateful
welcome. Owing to, cireninttaflees it 'vas
not our privilege to visit iu B3edford. We
are informed that a succesaful Sabbath
School la under the conduet o? Mr. Arebi-
bsid. Here airo tIcs fid la divided, and
ofien tbere are two services at the saine
hour, thus malzing smaîl au1diences. Be.
aides tIcs services.- at Bedford aad riall
River, ive preacheci once at Wavcriey and
once nt Windsor Janction to very atte»-
eiao audieccs- If tbe good people nt the
latter place 'vere iiling ta, go eithsr ta,
Waverley or Fait River, tbey need flot bie
citbaut ths gospel.

The majority of Christian missionaries
la Japan have flot lissa resident la the land
mach over two ycsrs, and vet churches are
organizcd nt Yockohaina, *Toklo, (Yedo,)
Robe, Osaka, N~agasaki, and at several
ciber places in ths Empire.

1

Missions of the late Canada'Pres-
byterian Chuzch.

As these Missions now beiong to our 0wn

Churcb, and are ours as really as those in
the New Hebrides and Trinidad, wve reprint
in full the Report of the Forcign Mission
Committee of the C. P. Chureh for the past
year. Had the Unica not taken place it
would stili bie highiy desirabie that we

fshouid bie acquainted iwith their missions,
but as the Union has been consummated it
is more than desirable it is necessary tbat
iur people sbould gain early acquaintanco
with ail their own fore.ign missionaries, and
with their w ork.

We wiil only add that Dr. Fraser, now
of China, is the son of Rev, Win. Fraser of
Bond Head, one of the Cierca of the Gene.
Tal Assembly, a native of Fieton County,
and son to Donald Fraser of McLelian'si
Brook, one of the venerable Eiders of the
late Dr. McGrcgor.
TUE REPORT 0F TUE PO0REJON MISSION

COMMITTE-1874-5.

It is with mingled feelings that your
Committea revisew the Foreign Mission
operations of the Church during the past
ysar. The Great Head of the Oh ureh bas
flot aithheld encouragement; bat He bas
alto sent trial s aud disappointinents. Death
bas, for the first time, tbinned the ranks of
your labourers in the foreign field. Rey.
James Nisbet, tbe earliest of your mission-
aries to the heathen, bas finished his course,
and entercd into bis rest. Last AuguYse ha
was compelled, by the failing henlth of
himseîf and Mrs. IËisbet, to reara with ber
to Red River. Mrs. Nisbet only survivcd
a short time after their arrivalin Manitoba,
and on the i7th September she fell asleep.
Upon tbe last day of the saine month Mr.
Nisbet ioiiowed bis excellent wife into that
rest %wbich remairs for the people o? God!.
Iu the removal of Mr. Nisbot, your Cum.
mittes feel that tbe Church bas lost a b1ni-a-
iarly unssifisb and devoted labourer. Ln-
tering apon bis work comparatively iste ia
life, wben the acquisition of a language la
on ardaous work, he labourcd under the
disadvantage o? reuiring to address tho
Indians through an interprater; but lie wvas
blessed during bis lifs in galhering souls
into the fold of Christ. But thre niosi re-
cent accounts from Printe Albert indicate
%bat good resaîts frore bis eight years of
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devoted laboura are atill becomning apparent.
Mr. Nisbet loft four young children, wbo
have no adequate provision for thecir sup-
port. Yeur Comnxitte fée that while this
was the first case of the Itind which had
occurred among the missionaries of the
Church, tliat it might flot be the laqt, and
that it wvas necessary for thera to deal %vith
it upon principles which might bo followed
ini time to corne. In these circulmstances
they did flot feel tiiemselves 'warranted to
do more thaon vote half-a.year's3 salary te
the legal represent4tives of Mr. Nishet.'s
ebildren, for their benefit. It will bo for
the Assembly. te say whether any more
adequnte provision cati ho miade for such
casesQ.

NORTH WST

Your Committee are glad to state that
the remnoval &t Mr. Niabet did flot cause any
interruption in the prosecution of the work
of the Mission. When hc left for Manitoba,
ho secnred temporary supply te carr on
services during higs absence. bfr. John
Macksy, the interpreter, who accompoinicd
Mr. Nisbet te Red River, was sont back, by
the instructions of the Committee, te take
charge of the work until such time as a
successor for Mr. Nisbet could ho fouud.
The Presbytery of Manitoba, feeling that
there was an urgent necessity that an or-
dained missionary should occupy Prince
Albert dnring the winter, assumed the re-
sponsibility of selecting and ordaining for
the work Mr. Hugh McKellar, a proba-
tioner of the Chureh. Thse Committee,
fully symxpathising with the feelings which
led the Presbytery te take the unusual
course whieh they adoptefi, agrced cordially
te recegnize Mr. McKellar as their mis-
sionary. The Committee was se entirely
satisfied with Mr. McKellar's adaptation
for the position, that they gave te him a
very cordial call te become the permanent
nrissionary in that interesting field, where
ho is now labouring. Au answer bas not
ý et been receîvf4 to this cali. Mr. Mc-

ellar bas enterefi on bis work with great
zeal and energy, aud promises te prove a
very efficient labourer. Bereports that
there have been, sinçe hii arval at the
mission, 14 baptistas-three adaît Indian
ivomen and eleven eildron ; aud five ata-
riages. Ho speaks in very pleasig terras
of the happy influence of Mr. N1isbot's
labours. A large seutlement is spriuging
Up rapidly around Prince Albert. The
fertile soi! bas attracted maxi> settiers from
Manitoba anad e!sewhere, and already an
English-speaking population, nuitibering
more than 300, a large proportion eof whorn
are Preshyterians, is found scttlcd ia the
neighbourbood of tho mission. Prince
.Albert is every year likely te become n
more important centre of Hlome Mission

operations. The care of the spiritual inter.
ests ef this large settîceent devolves on.
tircly, at present, uipon the labourera eni.
ployed by your Committce. Your Cono.
mintce trust that the Home Mission Cote.
xnittee will soon foc! themselves ini n position
te take charge of that portion of' tîxe work
at Prince Albert which belongs te their
department.

Mr. George Flett is labouring among the
Indiaus in theoneighibourhood of Fort Pelly,
wvhere hoe flnds an encouraging field of use-
fulncsa. As soon as the Indians in the
North-West are gathered into Reserves, the
work among thern will assume another and
more hopeful character. «Until that time
arrives, it wili always bo difllcult te openute
succeasfully among thein. Their migriitory
habits render it almost impossible for thoso
whe do not follow a similar mode of life te
hxave constant accesa te there. This obstac'e,
which bas constantly imperled the progress
of this department of thie work, will ere
long, it is hoped4 ho takea out of the way.

IENDJÂA.

In India, good service has beeu. readered
during the ycar, by Misses Fairweather and
Rodger,, who have occupied important
positions in connection with the missions of
the American Presbyterian Chnrchi. At
Mynpoorie, near the Ganiges, and about
750 miles north-west of . Calcutta, they..
Iaboured for some time. At thîs station
they had, in addition te Zenana work, the
superintendence of eight schools, and the
direction et Bible-ivomen. While at Myn.

pore, they suffcred from juingle 4nd bilions
fo'yer; but Inter reporta, in reference te their
heaith, are more favourable. About ahe
bcgiýning o? the present year, they ivert
appoinredt te a very interessing station at
Rakha, near Futtehgurh. It le situated on
the Gangý9, 720 miles north.avest of Cal-
cutta. litere they have a noble field of
usefulness. The; have not only the sole
charge of an orphianage, in which there amc
three sehools, but have the prospect ofhoing
able te commence other sehools for woena
and girls. Your Committee are happy te
receive very pleasing assurances that Misses
Fairweather and Rodger hiave secured the
respect and confidence of the brethren of
the American Preshyterian Mission, who
have the best opportuaities of knowing them
and their work. Thse following extract et
a letter recently s-cceived from eue o! the
scretaries of the Axnerican Preshyterisa
Mission j3eard, ouly confirais what tbey
had previously learned freai other quarters:
"iWe are glafi,» ho says, "1te hear offly,
good accounts of the ladies you sent eut WO
india. They have the respect and kind
regards eof our misaienarses."-

In the opinion of your Committea, tht
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trne has arrived when tihe Presbyterian
Church in Canada shenîti seck te do more
for the perishing millions of lutin than bats

Syet b.een attempteci. They cati searcely
conceive a more appropriate way te Signal.
ize the approaehing Union of the varjous
Pres1hyterian Churches of thre Dominion
than by devising and accomplishing more
libcral thing8 on behaîif of the heathen.
The young laiïes whom ive have alrendy
sent teIndia plIad earnestly that the Cana.
tisa Church shall enter at once on this
work. The brethren of the Amercan
PreEbytenian Mission urge ns to senti mis.
sionaries to ibis destituto field. They are
exceedinuly anxious that the Preshyterians
of Canada shoulti orgnze a mission with-
ont delay in the Jroviince of Indore, in
Central India. This field is entirely un-
occupied. Noue cf the Churches or Mis-
sionary Socicties bas entereti upon tbis
extensive region. The district is under
British rule, and je considcred in evcry way
suitable as a filid for a promising mission.
It is accessible both from Bornbay and
frein Calcutta, by viay ofAllahabad. Your
Committee trust, however,'*at such de-
cided action will bie taken, that nnotber
year will net elapse until Canada Presbyte.
rianismn shail bc representeti by eue or two
oriaineti missionaries ia lotis.

CHINA.

The work in Formosa bas gone on pros-
p eritig duriug the ycar. The nianifest
blesing of the Head of the Churcli cou-
timies te rest upon the niriug labours ef
your devoti missionary, Rev. G. L.
Mackay. And n 0w that lie has beenren-
foreed by a like minded fellow.iabonrer, we
xsay expeet te sc even greater resuits iu
the trne te cerne. Dr. J B. Fraser was
ordained by the Prosbyterq of Toronto, aud
designsued'te mission work la Formosa, on
the l5th September. Both before and
sfter his ordination, Dr. Frsser spent al
ib time hie conîti commainl visitiug con-
gregations throughiout the Chureli, anti it is
believeti that these visits have exerteti a
rery happy influence iu exciting a more
generai interestin Foreign Mission work
lie saileti from Su. Francisco ln the begin-
aing of Dereruber, andi nfter spending a
kew weeks with the brethren ef the Euglish
Pmehyterian Mission in China, hoe and bis
family reacheti Tamesui lu snfety, te the

est jey of Mr'. Mackay, about the endi of
Juary oft he present year. Ia a latter

recived from Dr. Fraser, dateti a tew weeks
efier lus arrivai, he says :-"1 Mackay was
delighted te see us, sud ne vonder. I
suppose ne eue will ever, or eau ever know
ibrougli what lie bas come turing the last
le years. He will neyer tll tha story
Wih hie own lips, but place by piece, I amn

picking it up frin -one source and another,

andi marvellîng that hi le live anti of a
Soundi mind. XI is easy te, taik of modera-
tien, anti' te niake up ene's mind before
leaving te do Just se muce anti in sucli a
way, but in a field white unie the luarvestit
is net se easy te fehIow pre-concocteti
pla ns." The werk, hoe says, bas se en-
larigeti, that it is quitte beyonti Mr. Mackaf's

sureugth. "The couverts have te bc in-
structed andi establishiet. Tbe worsbippers,
more or less regular, have te be cenverseti
with and taught The helpers lffve te bie
traiaed. The chapels have te hoe visitet in
turn, andi requests come frein the people at
this plnce anti that fer a chapel anti lielper.
Again I say, evhat is eue te do? Insteati
of Mr. Mackay heing equal te the werk,
there is qulue enengli for four or 6 ve eanuest
-%voîkers te de in the norili of this Island.
1 beseech yu to use your efforts te secame
another missiensry, or, 'if possible, two
more, te corne te our belp here nexu auturn.
LUt us enter lu fuil force, andi take posses-
sion of the landi, whule there is an opqn
door." Rev. G. la. Msckay, airer waiting
long for a fellow-Iabourer te cob operate with
hlm in his work, expresses great joy at the
arrivai ef Dr. Fraser. It is high uie that
assistanca sheulti ha sent te him. The
ivck has, through the DI vine blessirg, been
ateadily growing noter his bauds. À few
exumoots irein tbe st letter receiveti frein
Mr. Mackay will give a better itiea of luis
work thon ny iverds ci yeur Committea
eau convey.

,Laist Friday,' hoe says, "I1 want to
San-teng-pe, and on Saturday a large ain-
ber uf oui hearers frein other stations a>-
rivetl. 1 speut uhe whole day axamiuiug
eqauirers, and sawv My way cle;r te adini4
nine of oui' San-taug-pa worshuippars. On
Sabbath moruing about 200 assembleti, and
after spending the greater part oft he fore-
noon at a Conférence meeting, 1 receiveel
the nine by baptisin; and in.tire afiernoon
ail our couverts, thirty.seven lu member, sat
dewu at the table %f the Lord. I felt
thankful to Get, because ail our couverts
have bean falutlifal until ibis day. Anti our
littie baud is increasing toe. L.et (lot be
praieti. I at down first with five, thea
'siîh twelve, tieu with eighteen, uhen with
tweuty.eigbt, anti tbia last lime îvith thirty-
seven. Dr. Fraser arriveti about noon on
Sahbath, anti ias preseut nt heili services.
Hle addresset he communicants la a very
appropriate suanner, by 'urging thons to
watch anti pray. 1 transiateti irat bie said,
and the people semneti exceeting glati.
R1e aise visitet Pat-li-bun, Ge-Ro-hin
andi Chia.nih with me, and sait a few words
et each place. After 1 batm rnslateti whlat
lie saia, the bheaxers 'were teliglited, aud
thanketi Goti for briuing another labourer
ie d thenmist of thens. We have noir, at

the arrivai of Dr. Fraser, six chapels, anti

Ubt Jkomt anb» goteign Uttab.
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ln two or three wceks tho seventh xviii ho
llnishcd. I sent a helper te labour amongst
.be people there somne time ago. Next

mon t ow will bave seven chapeis and a
helper ttzach. Tho hoelpers have proved
themacilves earncst and faithful thus far.
Tlîey bave shown thomselves able to main-
tain their Irround with Confucianists,Budd-
hists and Tanists. 1 tauglit tlîom the oe.e
monts cf' Astronomny, Geography and Bis-
tory. Ai'r sorte timo past they have also
writtcn essays and sermons. 1 rond and
explained te themt tho' Pilgrim's Progress,"
IlBoston's Fourfoid State," and soverai
works on the OId and Ne*v Testaiments.
Every morning and evcning, indecd evcry
day, whether on tho road or ia the bouse,'1 have been explaining te tbem the Gospel
of Jesus-the Blible first, and thon usoftil
knowledgo of whatever kind. 1Ithank God
for the zeal, clevotodncss, and intelligence
of our young belpers. The mest pleasant
heurs of my life have been spent amongst
them, teaching what I cou]d. as I travellcd
in the interior, preaching the gospol cf sai-
vation. The future is unktnown, but li4ber-
to they have beon faitînful and truc. Feiday
last 1 visited a place where the people
wishod te buiid a chapel. I wili lot you
know about it heroafter. Twice last vear
I was ncar the gates cf death, but God
kept nme, and I arn stili bore trying te, obey
my ruastor, the Lord Jegus Christ. For
seven chapels, seven helpers, several tech-
ers, tbrc schools, large number cf' regular
hearers and thirty.soven communicants, lot
God ho praised, net man. The Lord bas
accomplisbed ail. Let us continue to plead
and ho will corne in might and power and
overthrow the kingdorn of devils. Let us
continue te labour and hoe will bléas our
efforts. More labourers are necdcd. Who
ivili corne? TheULrd ho prisodfor bring..
ing Dr. Fraser and bis famîily to this place.>"

It is due to, themeelves that yonr cern-
mincoe should state that they have donc all
they could to meet the earnost pleadings cf
your missionaries for more men. They
have made every effort to carry out the in-
structions cf the lest absemably, to send a
third missionary to Formosa. They regret
that these eff'orts have net been crowned
with success. No less titan three gentle-
men wvhom they called te engage ln this
work, have, for varions causes, seen it their
duty to docline tlîe invitation. Mjore re-
cently correspondence bas been held with, a
young and devoted minister of tho Prosby-
terian Churcli cf the M'varitimne Provinces,
ln connection, with the Church cf Scotland,
who le wiiling te engage in mission %worl, ln
Ijadia, China or Japan. It appears, how-
ever, that bis brothrea cf the «Lowcr Pro-.

vinces are se, anxieus te rotoin bis services
for a dopartmont cf the Hot-o 'work for
whicb hoe bas speciai qualifications, tlîat tie
prospect cf obtaining hlmi at ýrcsont for
the Foreign field is net dofinite. Your

ccmmistce, bowcvcr, still cherishîtlie hope
that afior the Union, a way may bd oponed
up by which, at ne distant date> hoe mny go
forth as a missionarv te the hoathen..

[t lias been judged expedient te talcs
stops fer the eroction of a residence for our
missionaries at Tamsui. From the charac-
ter cf' the Chineso lieuses, this bias beon re.
garded as quito essential te tho healte and
conifort cf your roissionaries. This ivork
ivili involve the mission in a very censider.
able expenditure, but the experience et otiier
missionary bodies lcads us te believe that
net only ivill suob building tend te prolong
the lives of cur missionaries, but it ivill, in
the end, bo found in othor respects consii.
tfent with a truc eonemy. An admirable
site, in a bealthy locality, was pureliaseÀI
by Mr. MýcIKay, and sinco the arrivai cf Dr.
Fraser, stops'have been takoen to biave a
bouse erected.

PUNDS.

Your cemmitce are happy te state that
Foreign Missions are siowly but stendily
obtaining an incsing liboral measure of
support from the Church.

FOREION MISSION FUI4D.

1801-2 . ................... $ 2.0670Ol
1862-3....................... 2,798 23
1863-4 ................... ... 3,475 59
1864-5 ............... 3,486 M3
1865-6......... 3973
1866-7 (inciuding £100 stg* «rým

P. C.)................ ..... 4,809 30
1867-8a..................... 4,341 18
1868-9 ....... ...... ..... .... 5,179 58
1860-70..................... 5.526 26
1870-1i.................... ,16
1871-2 (including $1,168 Tegacy 6326

and cutfit)................ 11.212 32
1872-a3........ ........... 1,v2 38
1873-4................... 12,084 44
1874-5 ..................... 12,558 40

In tbe fourteee yoars which bave ellpsed
since tIse lnst Union, the Foreign Mission
Fund bas risen frein. S2,067.06 to 312,-

558.40; or la other words, it bas inceraemd
more than, six fold. Wo atre very far front
thinking that the Church bas reaclied the
limit of its ability. It is withi us only the
day cf smail things. Bat suob steady
growth, inspires the hope that the church ts
gradually awakening to a fuller sonse et ber
respensibility te the liecthen.

CONCLUSION.

In resigninig their trust into your hauds
your committee eau only express the hope
chat the approaching union will give a noir
impulse te, the great work cf Foreign 3&î-
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sions ; find that the Prcsby.tcrmanism of the
Dominion, consolid(atcd tatao one compact
and powerfal churcb, will gird it8olf with
carnestfless 1)roportioned to 1:8 strcngth, for
the ovaflgelization ofthie heathen -%vorld.
They do nlot overlook the fo.ct that the retil
source'of success in this, sts ini eory good
weork, is God. But thoy foui assured that,
in proportion as the church, gees fortvard irn
the righit spirit, she isj 'arrantod to expect
the divine presence aend blessing. it is ia
connection %viti tis very wvork thnt Christ
said, Il L) I amn withi you alway, aveu unto
the end of the wvorld.» It is aur slotbfui-
noss aend unholiof that tura away froni us
Ood's blessin g.Gad bas givon us rcason
ta hope in Lm- ni. h s reven1ed Bis
power aend graco in the pas:. Hie bas given
us Bis promise for the future, and He is
110W bcckoning us by Bis providence te
renp, fields alrcady vhite to the hnrvcst.
Let the Cbiurch thcen go forward, assured
that God is for us and none can be against
us. He wili briag fortli judg.ment unto
victary.

Ail wleich 19 rcspectfaliy submitted.
jWhr. MOLA&REe, Coener.

Marthquake in Aneityumn.
ANEITYUM, NeW loebridesl

April 20, 1875.
Royv. Joux KrA, Sec. Refomed Presbyte-

TireSnod's Foreýqn Mission.

My DEAn Sxni-Aboutthroe 'wecks ago
we were startied hero by a very severe
carthquake, foliowed immnediately by a
tidal wave, whicit raised the soa ton or
eloyen leot above its ordinary level at
spring tides, At this station the rea rose
about four foot higher than during the hur
ricane of 1873, wlien the "11Dayspring -"
was lest. It was net simply the height to
whichi the son rose, but the force witi wvhieh
it rolied in, that rendered it se formidable.
It covcrcd ail the lon' land ef Aname, the
district an which our bouses stand. It
bre open every door,. and rushcd into
erery bouse. It made large braches ine
iraii of the cbnrch, and broka compietelv
down one hait of the outer vrali of the
Teachers' Institqtion, a building seventy
foc: long, and its rial &Oetr bigh. It broice
upen the front door of our dwelling-house,
and tushed in, two foot deep, througii aur
lobby. The floor of the bouse is raised
'vwù foot ahove the ground. The son. rose
âround the whole island, aend did sorieus
darnage1 at evcry expesed situation. Ia al
tue ion' iying districts the taro-the staff of'
lueé on this isiand-has becn more or lcss
injaircd. There bans net been such an
tarthquake, or such a rise af the son, within
the memory of living mane. Tradition bas
lobe caiicd ire o-supply a parailel case.

The nati vos say tiert thoir faithers toid
tbera, that. thoere n'as once an eartbquake
bore which ioosed the rocks on the Meune-
tains, and sent the stones rolling down
into the valleys, and that the son rose and
covered the lowv lands; but ne one now
living sa'v that ear:bceyake : this wvas the
heaviest and mest disas:rous :hre: rny living
man bas scen.

On tlîis sidej et the island there wcre
severetit narron' escapcs frein the sca, both
et adults ne of bilidren, but ne lives were
lest. On tho other side af the islnnd ane
boy was drotvned rend two mon werc severe-
Iy hurt, and several aise liait nsrrow os-
capes frein the sen. As Mr. Murray's sta-
tion stands high it sustaiacd ne injury
from the son; but che, large s:one church
n'as coasidurabiy damaged by the earth-
quake, the front wall Ueng extcnsively
roet. Sevoral school-houses on the sheore,
botb sides of the island, were des!royed.
At Mr. Cronstodt's whaiing station . at
Ananunse, on the wost, or lee, end af the
isiand, considerable damage n'as donc to,
the promises by the eartbiquake, and tbe
wave, as it retircd, carried off two whale-
boats ; but on the retur'i of the wave-for
it returncd, but in a vcry modified form,
doing ne injury-the hats were brought

bak %enards the shore, and the natives re-
covorcd them, %vithout their lhaving sus-
!aiao. aay injury. But Rt the other whai-
ing station, an the Island of Inyonge the
sconie %vas appalliag, and the muin bas beau
all but complote. The email Island of
lnycng forms one side ef the Aneitynm
Harbor. It is a lovely and a healthy spot,
and lias been accupied for noarly thirty
ycars as a trading rend whaiing station, and
bias beaue exposed te, ail the hurricanes that
have pabsed over ticis island, withont sus-
taiaing any vcry serieus damage: even thre
groat tidai wave cf August, 1868, which
came rt>iling up rleng the whole oastern
ceast af New 'Zaaland, and n'as ebserved
ine Port Rosohuiion, in the Island of Tanna
-ns the "lDayspring"' nas lving thore at
the time,-wes net neticcd oný Inveng. On
titis occasion, hoivever, the sea rose on bath
sides af the island, and nearly covered the
wboio of it. Mr Undcrweod, senior, and
one ai bis yonnger sans, witb a few natives,
n'ere on the station nt the timo. Bis :wo
eidcst sons ivore absent, having gene on a
voyage te New' Calodonia. Mr. Undor-
weod herd the sea ceming, rend called on
the rest te rua. Re bimself ran, but n'as
cither met or overtaken by the sea, which
cartied hlmi off his focs; providontially ho
cauglut hold ai some firin abject, and held
on tili the sea rced, and ia this way he
otcaped %vith only 'a few bruises. One
wvhaIe-boat n'as carriod off te, scn, and
nearly overy bouse on the island n'as de-
stroycd, Mr. 'Underwood'sdweliing hanse,

Pt 14onte alib ffortion Berotb.
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a large, stroug, weather-boardcd building,
was lifiod up aud carricd te the ver>' edge
of tbb, son, and there loft a muin. Tho
wbole island is a sceno of desolation.

Thse IlG. 0. Brooks" caine in n few days
ego from Nouimea, la New Caledonia, and
Mare, of the Loyalty Islatnda, and reports
that the carthiquake wvas slighitv toIt at
Noumea, but that Marc it was heavy, and
bas severoly rent tihe walls of Mr. Joncs',s
large stene church, whvile the tidal wave
bas donc a groat deal of damitge around tuie
wbole Island. We have net, as yet, becard
from any of the islands of this group. We
awsit intelligence froni there ii a goodi
dent of anxiety. At this station boilà thdc
eartbquako and tihe wave came upon us
fromn the castivard. Mare lies about a
hundred and flfty miles to the south-vrcst
of Aneitvum.

Havinýr given this brief getieral acceunt
of the eartbqunko and wave, 1 sitaîl no%
pmoceed t0 describo more fuily liow tboy
affeced ourselves.

On Salubatb ovening, the '28th Marcb,
we bad etired to mest at our noual time,
between nine and ton o'clock. Aboàt a
quarter past eloyen we were awak-ened by
an eathquake. It was beavy for earth-
quak-es boere; it would have ben considcred
a ver>' moderato one la New Zeeand, at
least lu Wellington; it was, however, un-
usnalty long. I thînk, and others tlîoucrbt
thse samne, that it must bave been mnore tItan
a minute, and it badl a pecuiiarly alarming
motion. Aterit was overlIrose andwient
thongb thse bouse, but, so far as 1 could
observe,. notbing was inj ured. I wont out;
the natives wcre ail aroused, andi ut of
doors tee. 1 was a heautiful, clear, caîni
nigbt; net a breatis of wind was; blowing;
nothing was beard but tise usual sound of
thse reef ; wbile the son seemed quiet and
otili as a sleeping infant. Thse moon ivas
witbin two nigbts of cntering hrr teat quar-
ter, and was about au h'ier up; below ber,
and near ber, bung a drapery of sable
clonds, witb a bight silver iining. Orlon,
the mest conspienous object at present dur-
ing thse evenings, in our western sky, liad

jnt set. The great -nortbron I3ear, streteh-
od ut at bis fuit lengtb, --as keeping lus

nightly wateh ever the Island of Tanna.
The Southem Cross bail Îust attaiaed les
higbest elevatiôn, and was standing por-
pendicular. Centauras, Arge Navis, and
ether constellations, were sbining witb their
Duaie brillianey fren "ltse chambers of thse
Senths." A lovolier nigbt could net bave
been witnessed. 1 rotumued te the bouse
asnd îvent te bcd, boping that our disturb-
ance for thse night was ever; but la about
fifteers minntes after tise eartisquake we
heard a sound in the3 distance: -y ;
sd, IlWbat seund bs that ?" 1 said, -".
thluk it la a gust of wiud coming tismougit

tho trccs"-no uncommon tbing on ealm
niglits. '1 t la not wind titat," site said;
andi 8pringing out of bced, shoe looked ont nt
the window. IlThoro is nlot a leaC mov-
ing," site said. The sound îvas incrcasing,
and site hurried te tho door. 1 sprung up
after ber. As sho opencd the door site saw
ono of our natives comirsg out of thoir house,
jUst opposite to ours, and she called out
"Yamin, what sound is that ?' «Itilatho

son, Missi,"1 ho said; Il run, mun, Misbi,
rn Sie called out teme temakeliaste.

Ho took, ber by the band, just as she was
ini ber night dres.e, with a sheet 'vhich sIte
lied aceidentally wrappeid around her.
Fear ndded wings te ber foot, and, under
the voung mîan's guidance, in a fow mo-
mentrs sIte bad cieared both the back yard
and the baek gardon, broken down the reod
fence, and Rained a slight elevation beyond.
They saved their distance, and 1no more;
the sonjust toehed their feet bcfore they
get eut ofits reach. Thoy werchereioincd
by others, înostly by womon and children,
and tbreaded their way through tho bush
te, our eottage 0o1 Lolan-napjis, ncarly balf
a mile distant, nt least by tho path aiong
wbieh tbey wont, and wbero they 'vere Ccir.
Iy boyond the roach of the son.

In the meantimo I turncd back, but only
'for a few seconds, te draw on a pa of
trousers, andl exporienced a vory strikinDg
illustration of tho value of our Saviourls
admonition (Mark xiii. 16), ««Let hlm that
la in the field flot tura back again to pick
up his germent. " Thoso few moments
provcd a danierous, and migbt have bees
a fatal, dolay ; the sea ives la the bed-roomn
before I got out of it, and 1 lied te puas
through something liko the waters scen ini
the prophets vision. At tho tbreshold the
waters woere te the ankles: wvben I had
gene, net a thousand, but only thirty puce,
the waters wvere te the knees; and wbon I
liad zono only thirty moro the waters were
nearly te the loins, and ranning in a strouic
current. In the middle of our brick yavd 1
met our principal native nian, carrying his
step-daugbrter on lis shouidor; ho took
hold of my arm, and we waded togcher
tili weo rachod the back part of the yaird,
and got hold of a native houpe, la wbich
ives lying an eldorly womnan, the wvidow
of one of our teachers, and whe is nearly
blind. Mrs. Inglis had callod ont snd
aroused lier, as she passed ber door; bît,
poor woman, site eould do notbing. la a
moment the sea was at ber door, which was
shut, and te, open it woold bave heen te
let la tho enemy gitili faster than ho was
ceming; but she wisely sat Up iu ber bed,
and loft bersoîf la the hands of God. Wo
stood stili, and hold on by ber bouse, M.
we could do nothing botter. In a short
time the worst was ovor ; the waters rapidly
abated> and ia five minutes the sea bad cev
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'Larnet toits wentec hannels. Imrned iately
thereafter ail the mon near us came iet
tho promises to aseertain ourcendion,nnti
rentir whatever assistance might'ho need-
fui. 1Iicarred fromn themn that my wite,
under sale guidance, was on her way te
Loian-napjis. I sherefore sont on closhes,
blankets, &c., arud after seeing that there
was ne returning wvavesof any consequenco,
1 foiiowcd with the otl'cr natives to Lolan.
navs myself, where we spent a safe bt
ratisr anxious night.

About hnlf-past thrte o'elock on the
Monday morning we bail another shoeW of
carthqunco, much licavier, thongrh grentiy
shorter, than the flrst, andiwhieh brought
down the stone chimuey on our cook-honso;
and which, 1 presumne, was the shock that
donîagcd the stc>no churehes. About five
e'cloek, a hiffe before daylighit, thero was a
third, flot se heavy as cither of the other
two; andi about eight o'clock there was a
fonrîh, whicli soe thought te bo heavier
than any of the former three; but as ail the
damago had been dne by tho second that
coulti be donc, -ithoct a cousiderablo
additionai force, this fourth shock ef t Do
spetial traces of its presenco. Sinco that
time, now more than threo weeks, tbore
has not beau a day in which thore bas not
been ono or more shoeks;. duriug thù flrst
ton days thoy amounted te upwards cf a
huntireti; a good number of themn rathor
sharp shocks, but none of them doiug any
damage. So far as my experience and
information go, the ]4w of -earthquakles
stems to bo sometbing lik-e this:-All the
damnage isdonebythe first shockorshoeks;
these, again, are succvedcd by a nurrcr cf
iighter shocks, whieli infliet ne serieus

injuy. Aterthe se% ýre earthquake in
Weiing.on la1848, while WC Were living

here teo a nota dà4 for thrce mnontbs
without eue or more shocks, but tbey did
De damage; and wo then iearned that somo
old whalers hati hait a similar experience
at Dusky Bay man 'y years before.

On Monday merning, whon -layiight
reveatleti the effirets, of the earthqunke and
the wave, the sceopet the premises wvas
(me cf great desolation; overy bouse wvas
more or less a muin, and every place wvas
eovered more or less with rubbish and
debris. I have already reforreti te tho
condition of the church and the Teachora'
lustitution, but nearly everýy building had
mstaineti some damage. TÜhere bain- ne
vnat, our roofs, the thatch cf whicl is
rather a fragile preparation, wero ail un-
injureti, a circnmstance wbich greitly
niligateti our caiami:y; but tho walls hi
been fr1 litfuî ateeq b hisn o

dn oorwails when 1 mention that, as
near as I ean calculate, we have had Ie put
.up anew four thousanti feot cf wattlo and

plaster. The sea had enterei oery bouse
on our promises on Aname, andi every
roomn in evcry bouse with the exception cf
our bath-room; the waavo hnd, spent its
force just before it reacheti it. Ail the
matting on cur fleers ws saturated witts
muti andi soaketi with son water: the
ameunt cf washiug and cleauing that had
te ho pcrformed was aiment fabulons.
Chests anti boxes were knocked about in
ail directionr, and the thost cf their con-
tents injuretiby tho sait wvater. My bent
was carrieti ont te ses and brought back
towards the shore, but se ouch injured
that I hati te break lier up. Sho was an
citi boat, however, andi net cf ranch value.
Neariy ail cur reeti fences were laid pros-
trate, anti oe hait cf thora carrieti cern-
pletely awvay; while cur bananas, whith
nearly half fcet cur natives, will net yieid.
more titan a third cf their nouai produco
for nine menths te coma.

WlMtalonary Items.

The 11ev. James H. Balingli, writing te
to the Sower front Yokohama, speaks cf the
great interest feit at Yedo in the hearing of
the gospel. Several brethren cf the 11ev.
Mr. Thompsen's churcli have a dozea
preadhiug pinces in various parts cf the
city, andtie hocher missions are similariy
active. The newspaper are, largeiy cea-
pied -%vith religious discu.,ions, whîch are
conduceot entirely by unbaptiseti persons.
Two pn ers are exclusively devoted te op-
posrng oe truths ot Ctiristianity--one pub-
lishoti h b bodiy of priests, sud the eshor
by the flpartmeat cfIto~ligion. Que good
result, hewever, of -ibis discussion, bas
been the beaking up cf tihe great Religions
Department, a combinatien cf ail set-
Hxndee sud l3uddhists-against Christi-
anity. Eaeh seotf is new relenscdl fromn any
obligation te, the others, sud ibis wi1i weak-
en iheir ponwee considerably. 'The case cf
the two eIders, Okeena sud Ogawa, chargcd
with vielating the burial la'v cf Japan,,nas
net yet been setiled, altheugh tbey have
been summoned te Yedo for a third hear-
ing. Their crime consists ia having en-
trusted the romuains cf a 'naa te an
Arne-rican Chri$tinn, iastead cf a Hindoe
or Buddhis prient fa burial.

A louter recently receiveti fremn thoe11ev.
S. IL. Bron, D.D., dated Jniy 11th says .
ilThre nevr mission eburch isl finisliet, and
was.,dedicated te thre Most Higir Ged yes-
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terday, loch. The services %vere eonductcd
by the 11ev. Dr. Verbeck. Two Japanffe
eiders officiated in addrcsses and prayers
te a cQngregation of between four and fivo
hundred, the greater part Japanesse. XVe
began with eleven meîabers, noiv we nuin-
bu, one hundred and seventy-one., The
Sec 'nd Amnoy Chiurchi sent ils greecingti.
l'rcsblyterians, Congregationalists, Mlethod-
ists, as weil as Reformed Chiurch ministers,
ofliciated at the dcdication. The church is
a beautiful edifice, 36 by 70 feet. It is a
stiong building of' brickin Gothic style of
archttiecture, whth a rose window in eaeh
gable, a recess for the puipit piatform, and
a tower fourteen feet square. We are aifraid
to bud a spire on account of the frequcnt
earthquakes. The pews, and pulpit, and
communion table are made of a fine grained
bard specesofelrn, calid hlore 4Kink-i.' and
the wood ail came frein demoiihed Budd-
bist tenîplee. Tlius the licathen temples
have coutributeil te the erection of the best
eaurcli in Japan. A missionary of the
Church of England told me it wvas the
the handsomest church he liad seen it he
East.

O.,;u common arguùdent used in heathen-
dom as weli as clsewhbere is, tint Christi-
anity is a vcry goud religion, but that it is
oniy one of many, ail of w'iichi rftay ba trust-
ed te serve tfie turn of the Ivorshipper if
enly lie is sine.-re in kceping its require-
mnts. Ilome is an illustration whiXh we
find in the Baptist Mfissionar.y Herald. It
is an Indian missionary whe speaks. The
conversation reported gives one an idea cf
the kind cf objections required te hco et

CC After 1 had heen spealcing cf the Lord
Jesus as the oaly îvay te God, hoe siid:
*Loolk yen, fromn this spot, if I wish te go
te Sewry, 1 rail go by tltree routes; there
is the hig(.hwvay, there is a foot-road, and
there is a winding path by the river. Now,
just ia the saine way, there are three roads
te heaven; yen Christians go one rend,
Mohammedans go another, and we Hindlus
go a third.' To this I rertlicd: IlBrother,
,what strange people yeu Hindus are! 1 I
argaing about auy matter, yoa seout te
think that if you ean bring an illustration
that wiil coincido with, what ycu wi.sh te
prove> the illustration proves ycur point.
J3eeause tere are thrce rends freinm here to
Sewvry, what in the werld lias that te do
ivith there beiag threc rends te heaven ?
Supposing titat yeur villago centaincdl 199

peopie, is that; anl argument that; there wviii
bojust 199persens in heaven ? Agnmîin, wvhe

does net; kuow tltat geed bread is mnade
frein a white sort q.&wder cailied flour;
but chalk powder irlso white, aa se is
arsenic. ])oes it f0119w, therefore, that
chalk pewder and arsenic wiil do te make
bread with t2' Finding tbat lie coula flot

disparage Chriscinnity by menus ef bis
three ronds, he ventared an attempt te maise
Hinduisin te au eqaality witli it, by trying
te shio% that it aise Pessessedl deflnite evi.
dence cf its divinity.

Tanu are udw stistainedl bv the ]?res-
bytcrian Board of Foreign Mfissions 134
orclained American missienaries. With
titese are labering 77 crdained native
preachers and 34 licentiates. In the schools
cf the Board are empieyed 167 American
teaciters, 160 cf them 'being worncn; and
in addition te these, 391 native teachiers.
The total number cf the werking force cf
Beard in foreign lands is thus before lis-
301 Ainericans. 502 natives. These labor.
ers are maintaining steadily the gospel lighc
in at least 240 places throughiout the lieathen
and papal worid. They have now ander
their care nearly 7000 communicants in
their churches, aud more titan 12,000 papils
iii their seheois. They have issucd f rota
thecir printiug presses during the last year
alene a vast litzratareocf Christian truth.
The figures frein nany ef the fields are net
tut hand, but the presses cf Syrin have sent
forth more than 8.000,000 cf pages, those
cf :Northern India 11,000,000, those of
China 15,000,000. These saine brethrea

-have aise uuder their cave crphanages and
hospitals, eue hospital aione having reached
.tore titan 20,000 cases iu the y 0r

The London ffehodist takes a rather de-
speondiug i'iew cf the prospects cf Method-
ism in Scotland. The returus cf the EdiD.
burgh ana Aberdeen district report, it is
truc, an lucrease cf 203 members titis year;
but it is the first increase exhibited in fime
years, and "«in 1869 the nunub2rs were 314
more than tltey are uo% ivitit this increase;
wvhile ini 1819, fifcy-six years ago, they were
26 iu exccss of the present retaru." Thte
ieturus cf the Wesleyau Methodist Churcit
iu Greiit Britain fer 1875 show that crer
40,000 new members were reeeivcd daring
the year. The death list nambers about
6000. After subtractiug these and ether
fesses,1 by removai, &c., thterea sa' net gain
for tise ar cf upwvards cf 6000 members.

We clip fren un exehlange the feliing:-
"IA Wresluyan uiissionary lu tlîe Iland of
Ocylon lias bought au idol temple and tht
greve la whieh it; stced, as wcil as the Io
itseif. Haviug ccmpleced the purmcitsee
froin the Bmabrain owner, the missiouary
put the idol lu bis cent peeket and walkel
away, instead of dropping dead, as the
borrified 'torih-'ppers e-,pected te see him
de. It happeued te bc the ged Vymavan,
who i3 the guardian cf the otier godi,
and the seizure cf his image, removal of
bis temple and groye, ana the ereetion oità
scbool on ibo sacred spot, has crcated sa
unasual stir amcng thre people cf Calaity.'
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Tnsct ouly Christian mission in 1.tajpoo-
tana is that mantaincd ,by the United
1'resbyterian Clurcli. It has been in opera.
tion for a cornparativoly short titne, but it
lias -grovn rapidly to important dimensions.
What gave it a atart wns the famine of
1869-70. Effective lielp was rendcrcd nt
tha: time to the sufferers by the Church at
home, and no fewer than 5 orphanares
%veto establishcd. :Now there are 7 prinici-
pal stations, 9 ordained European mission-
unies, 5 European medical missionaries, 5
Enropean catechists and female teachers,
21 native evangelists and colporteurs, 94
native teachers, 145 native communicants,
371 orphnns, and 3350 secholars attending
the day schools.

To compute the resuits of modemrnmis-
sion is simply impossible. Figures cannot
expres-s thcm, nor are they visible to the
human eye. But it is interesting te, know
tha: outside the bounds of Christendom
there are 4000 centres of Christian work
and gospel teaching, 2500 cong egations,
273,000 communicants, and 1,350,000
un'îinal Christians.

There is in London a «IHouso of Rest,"
for female missionaries, supported wholly
bv voluntary contrIbutions. It is a tem-
Pýrary rest for Chriettian workers of ail
classes, and bas a seaside braneh, antd in-
llrmary for invalida ivith mediçal attend-
once and a life-long home for aged workers.

Mnron, Musquodoboit,
Septomber 21, 1875.

To the Mfinisters andi Sessions oe the iS'nod
of the Maritime Provinces :

DsAn i3nnnEx,-The senior Clcrk ofl-
ouir Geacral Assembly lias doubtless nti-
lied you of the collection tebe made on tho
Iast Sunday in September, or as soon as

psible thurenf ter, ia behaîf of the Assemby
Fond. As the suai required from, each
congregation is comparatively smalI, 1
would rccomniend Chat iwben the collection
ba matie, the proceeds should be given for
the c.'peases of the Synod tisat meets in
St. John on Qetober 5ts. alter sufficient
has been set spart for the Assembly Funti.
Should a aession think it lIl te conjoin
ith those tire objecta the aur rcquircd as
a contribution toiwards the I'rcbytery
Fund ibero can be no objection.

ROBT. SEDGW:CE,
Modérator of Synod.

Meeting of P. M. Ialand PreBbytery.
The P.resbytery of P'. B. Islandt met at

Set Pettrs on thte iBthis s., ia thse Southi
Clhurch iiq tise. sa nuait ia thu Norths
Citirchin ta Ue evening. Divine Service
wvas conducteet ia the former place by the
Moderator, anti in the latter by Use Clemk.
lser %vas a fair attendance of niembem
aad eIders preseat; and considering the
busy seatson of the year, a faim represeaca-
dion of tise congregations.

A cat fro Ia the congregatîon of Tryon
and l3onshaw wvas sustaiaed. The cati
is addressed te, Mr. W. P>. Arehibald,
preacher of the Gospel, nnd is very cordial
anti iarmoaious. The aaliiry protaiseti is
$600) iviti, a fair prospect of increase. Mr.
Azreliibitldl having intimateti lis intention
to accept tise caîl, surtiects of trial for ordi-
nation svcre pmcscribed. Rey. Mr. Melville
wnas aippoin tud to examine ia llebreîv, Mr.,
McLerod in Gmeek, Mr. Laird in IHi2tory,
and AIr. Patterson in Theology.

Tihe I>mreshyrery also sustiaineti a cat
frotîs tse congregation of Murray Harbor
to lievàiobert Tiynne, of the London Pres-
bs-zcry. Tise cadI if signeet by eight three
Communicants and by one hundreti and
six ty-two atiherents. The salary offemed la
$800, svith thse fre use of a Manse and
glebe. Th'le c.lerkç sas ordered to transmit
tîte cat and other papers at once te the
clcrk ot Londlon ]?resbytery.

Tise Pmesbyery entereet upon a coasidera-
tien of the satae of the cougregation of
East St. Ietema. Found that somne parties
in tisa congregation hoit demandeet the
mesignation of ccrtain of t1ie EIders as tho
only condition ots wvilh they woutd agree
te suppomt ordinanc'as in future; while at:
t7he saine time thay advanced ne charges
whiatevar against 8aiti EIders. The latter
expressed t eemselvcs desirous of the fullest
investigation into thacir cotsduct, but no
pam:y uppear. They tien, alter expressing
their sente of tîte injustice ot thse demnanti,
stattd tisat inasinuch as their coutinuance
la office prevcated tise harmonious co-opera-
tion of parties iii thse coîsgregation, they
wcre prepareet to retire, and rcsigucd nt-
cordîngly.

The ?resbytemy, ivhile accepting the me-
signation of tile EIders o! Eat St. ]?eters'
congreg.s:ion, under these circumstanea
svould record tîscir higit appreciation of
tiscir contisst and motives in aacriflcing
private feelings in erder te, ativance tise
glory of Goti andi proanote tbe peace andi
har:nony of.the congregation.

rwo *maînhers of Prcsbytery %irme ap-
pointeti to presileo at an election of EIders
to serve in the coagmrgation. Saiti electien
to takeoplace on 1,2tls September.

The next regula& meeting of Prcsbytery
iras appointed, te bc lield in Georgetown
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on 8th September, at 7 o'clock p. m. It
wns alse agreed te mect at Tryon on 28th
Septenîber, to hear Mr. Archi bald's erdli-
nation trials and wo meet in tlîc sanie pînio
on the folloiving day for his ordination and
inductions. %ev. Mr. Carr %vas afpointed
te preach, Mr. I>atterson te atidress the
ministors anti Mr. Dluncan the congrega-
tien.

or. M. MOLEOD,
Presb'y Clerk.

The rresbytery of Victoria and
Richmond

Met for ]?resbyterial visitation of the con-
gregation anti other business at Mabou, un
the l4rht uIt.

The replies te the questions shewed that
minister anti cltiers wcre earnestly engageai
in the Lord's wvork, and that the people
were fhlfilling their pccuaiary engagements
and shewing interest in regard for religions
erdinances.

Tbe Paster's salary was paid uip, and
$235 paiti te the schemes of the Cliurcb,
and $60 te other religzions or benevolpnt
objects by a cengyregatien of 44 familics.
*The Church is te be repaireti and un-

preveti, anti when this is donc the congre.
gation were encouragced and advised te add
te tbe minister's salary. &

Rev. Adamn McKýay acceptcd the cal
ftom the congregatien of Ripley, Ont., anti
bis connection With bis present charge dis.
solveti. Next meeting nt Ferks, Baddeck,
for Presbyterial visitation, on the last
Tnesday of October, in the morning, and at
the village in the evening.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The ]?rcshytery of Halifax met ia St.
Matthew's Church, on the 31st August.
There was a large attendance. . The pari-
tien ef Richmond for being set up as a
separate congregation wvas pntiently con-
shi'ereti. The ?resbyteryfelt unable for the
present te grant the reqnest. Rov. J. I.
1Kean, Congregatioaist, minister, applicd
.or admission te the ministry of the Presby-
terian Churchi. Mfr. Reari's papers %vete
submitted te a Committee andi fouind te be
ail that conld be desireti. The Presbytery
reaelved te transmit the application te the
Gentral Assemlîly 'with theïr cordial ap-
proval. Mr. B. Scott baving arcepted the
eall of 'Milferd nd Gny's River, appeareti
andi delivercd bis trial courses ivhichi were
cordiallv.qastaincti. Mr. Scott wvill be or-
daiaed aud inducteti on Menday the 2otb nt
Milford Chnrcli; Dr. Barns te prencl, nt 2
p. mi. Nfr. Campbell te addres the minis-
ter, andi Mr. Sedgewick jo atidresa the peo-

pie. Tho Presbytery agrccd to hold a
meeting at New ort; on Tuesday, the 2lst,
at 10 ocock, ;Pr. Grant to preali. The

Mr. McGillivray so far restoreti as te be
able te be present with them, and recoin-
mended him to preachi in the meantime ouly
once each Sabbatb, the service to bc lheld in
the Central Church, and they hope the
people in the outlying districts will attend
tijis central service.

The Presbytery met at Milford on Mon-
day, th!e 20th September, and ordained Mr.
Ephraim Scott to the office of the ministry
anti indticted him into the pastoral charge
of Milford and Gay's River. The ?resby.
tery met on inesday ùt Brooklyn, Newport,
for visitation.

Presbytery of St John.

This Presbytery met reccntly at Freder.
icton, Rcv. Dr. Brooke Moderator.

Mr. Frederick H. Taylor waas reccived as
a preacher within the bountis; lie had pre-
viously been licensed te preach by the
Bishop cf Nova Scotia.

Mr. Russell, agent of the Bible Society,
passed his trial discourses and was duly
liccnscd to prench the Gospel.

Rev. J. P. Campbell.

Mr. Campbell bias visiteid nearly ail the
Congregations; of Preabyterians in Cape
Breton, and has adtiressed thema with his
characteristie fervor on the.worklof Foreign
Missions. He lias explaincd the nature of
the work te which hie looks forward, he bas
laid before them. tke daims of India, ana
wvhat is stili more important, he has urgea
the dlaims cf Christ on ail Christians and
on ail men.

Presenting the following extract; from
the sister Record for .August, we indorsa
c'ordýialUy the sugggestion that the pravers et
the Çhutrch may accompany him wýhetber
fulfilling bis misbion at home or abroad.
We at the saine tin.e ask special prayer for
ail missionaries of the nnited Church :

,,,lle writes hopefnlly and cheerfully of
tho signs that thbe Lord is blessing bis
labors, referring, tee, lot; se mach te the
monoj collections matie at bis meetings or
te the incrcased general interest, but te
definitepersonal results. At onc -,lace ha
sava: I trust 1 Was -privilege t tula .
finie youag mati into pence in believing.'
Hie speaks of receiving a letter froin a lady
in Ontario who lad.long greatly desired ie
go te India as a missienary, and whe bhad
consulted Rev. Dr. Ilied on the subiect;

ibo again bad advised bier te write to him.
« Whnt I wisli te, se,-' ho says, 'la the
Clînrch seaing againat the enemy net a
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feeblo ho p o bre nrad thora, but an army at
once.' Agihe says : "'1 venture to b.
confident that he Assembly %Vill flot be
uufaitlîful ta the Master, or se faint-heartcd
as ta hesitate thrjugh fear or lack of funds,
about uccepting every suitable laboror -who
wil offor. 1 fool sure that the people ivill
givie in proportion as thore is. need, and
that should an hundrefi offer (whioh ia more
than I dare hope for immediatcly) the
moral influence would bc stich that funds
ucould be forth comiug. But 1 rely net
on more probabilities of moral influence.
If only the Church will trust ita Bond, and
not throgh distrust interfere wvith Bis
'work, ae wili previde the moans. It la
well that those who, by God's grace have
beon brought te feel most iutorest in the
work, aud most faith lu tiietord regardingZ
it, should bc preparod, su that they may
mlot ho taken by surprise.... think we
May eonfldcntly expeet a few Young
ladies as Zenana workers ready ta go uexr
fali, aud others the year after. Young
mnen, except Diviuity students, 'wilt take
longer before they eau ha ready te go, as
tbeir studios wvilI occupy so0 many yoars."

cane.

The congregaýtiou of Truro West has
f ieon an unanimous eall te Bey. L. G.

feNoili, of Maitland.
The congregkation of Murray Harber bas

decided te cal, Re. Rlobert Thynua of the
Presbytery of London, Ont.

11ev. A. C. Gillies bas received a cuit
frein Virginia City, Nevada.

B1ey. Adamn MeRay and 11ev. D. Mc-
Dougall of Cape Breton, have both re-
ceircd catis frem, congregations in Ontario.

MANITOBA CoLLEoB.-We trust that
tba $500 askod by Mr. -Grant ta rnoet the
pn3seut ascii of this Mission Seruinary wîll
be sent te hum beore this toachos aur
readers. Lest howeyer thera sheuld stili
be a doficicncy, we would suggest that
notes, frein $5 down to twos aud eues,
thould bc sont in fbrea, tilt ha shall give
notice that enough bas boon received

REv. J. GOODW1LL-W0 are happyto
mre that our ro:urnad inissionary M r.
Goodiwill bas accoptod a call frein ha peo-.
ple of Orwell who bave 'waited for hir- for
îe.ars, aud that ha will ho speeditv ir..iu'necd
astheir Pastor. TheULrd givahim mnuc
encouragement in bis work aud many seuls
for bis hire.

Bonsbaw and Tryon ame also lo hafe~ a.
'Pàstor isthou:cleluy, Mr. W. P>. Arcbibald,
Of Halifax.

BAY.pwÂx.-Very intoresting evangelistie
meatingg have beeu held of late in Balifax.
First, we had preaching in the Rink on
Sabbatb afierncons, aud a daily Prayer
Mlee.ing. Thon Mr. Needham, (the IlIrish
E vangelist"1), baviug huen invited by the
Evangelical Alliance aud the Y. M. C. As-
sociatin, bhl meetings in thre Rink every
evoning for over a weok, and Bible Rond-
ingse, &c., lu the forcinon aud afternoon iu
the Argyle lansd othor places. Thora
sorvices have heen of a purely evaugolical
churactor, and -we trust that much good will
resuit frein thein.

AMuEIs.-.A regular cengregation bas
been fornxed Pt Amherst lu connection with
the IlPreshyterîsu Church iu Canada.>' It
is a part of the Presbytery of. Wallace.
While under the Horne Mission (sevdn
mon ths) es we learu frein the sister Record,
Ilit coot the Chureli nething. The people
raisod oengh te psy $10 a week for minis-
terial supply, sud ta, puy for endinary ox.
penses (sucl ans ront of hall, lire aud lightj
et the race of St50 peor anuum. They aise
colleted $26 for a Sunday Seooul LibraTy
sud ether aunas. When organized into u
cengregntiou tbey intend te give a eaui sud
ta offer a stipend of $650, and a free bouse
or manse, waith the expeetatien that the
Churcli will give thora a supplemuent of
$150 for a year or two. The people hava
shown euch zeal, uuanmmity, good sonse
sud business habits in their congregatloual
lufe tiat they deserve ail encouragement'

A PUiB-ic mErETING, wa iinderstand, bas
beeu held at Suther1laudIs River, Picton,
for the purpose of formnug a news congre-.
galion eut ef a section foi erly helongxng
te St. Andrew's Church, -new àlasgow,
sud the Vale Colliery, a news fielid recently
takoen up. This la a niove lu the rigbt
direction ; thore is muatorial in bath these
sections for n iiew sud flourishing congre.
galion. If' tho mattor la wisely rnanaged
any the people keep togoîher, thoy cau ln
a very short turne ha able te support a min-
ister aud have thre erdinancos of religion
admniistered aniong thein. la tbe menu
rime they msy require soe ttilf; sud if
application ho muade in the prope- quarter
wbatevor ncessarv supplemeut they ask
they will recels-e. *Sutherlands River bas
bue. a Union Church fer over twenty
yemr.-lb.

Mr~. Dàwso2., s. Catechist sent utby
the Colonial Coinmitie of the Frc Clirn
ta laber undor tbe Synod oft he Maritime
Provinces, ba arrivod, aud is under ap-
peintinonts in thre P>resbytcry of Halifax.
ý-Ru.
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Can You Standl Pire.

As I %vas walking along the Strand one
night I came upon a fine taîl soldier. I
entered into conversation îrith him, and
said, IlThora la one thîng I canne:
understand about the Britisli soldier.."
et What is that, air, l "Woll," I said hoe
is bold and daring; you could net inauit
more than by calling hlm acoWiiît. Thora
are mon among you who would'ruish up te,
the cannon's meut». ci-an if yen knewv it
would bo certain death; and yet thore ara
among yen mon who dare net keol doiwu
ini the barrack-roem at night and repos: the
prayer their mothor taught them %vheu they
were children." Ha paused, and said,
"tTliat la truc, sir." "uWhat is the niesu-
ing of it, soldier 1" Ho said, I"Yen re-
mnd nie cf wh at teok place in my own roll
a few woeks ago. A yeung felloir came
into our recum, and the first uight, befere

geing te bed, ho knelt dowu to pray, aud
instantl y there iras a noise and disturbIincc
lu the room. Caps and boîta were fltnng.
oer at the man, but ho did net move. The
second night thero was a general cry 'Wil-
lie, try it again.> Dowa hoe iont on bis
knoes again. Caps and boîts woere throwa
again, and tho mon whistied. The third
night hoe went agalu on his kueca, sud
again on the fourth uight, -withi the saine
result, sud on the.fifth uiglît. And thon,"l
hoe said "lthe groatest blackguard la the
reem cried eut, 'BRe is genuine-he stnnds
fire;' and from that uizht every one lu the
recul respected hlm,, and began te folbeîv
bis example.

In a kyrgc establishment lu Birmingham,
vei-y sim'Tiar te irbat many cf yen are in.
lu this town, sonne seventy years age, there
was a yeuth who came frern lus îuother'a
bei-ing home ili co of Our beautiful Vil-
lIages. Hehadbeen taught te <"stand fire,-"
net te ho ashamod of God or of prayer.
The first iight hoe retiredl td rest lu a room
with soveral other yeu:hs, hoe knelt dowvn
te prayt aud, as iu the case cf the soldiçr,
hoe was Instan tly besot by the young felloirs
iu thc rom, abuaing hlm afld ridiculin.ç
hl m, aud everything iras donc te induce
hlm te, abstain from praver; but hoe "lstcod
flre,"-hoe was net ashimed cf the gospel
of our Lord Jésus Christ.

Among thora was a stronZ~built ycuth
whe stood en bis right, and irbe suid, "'My
muother taught mie te de that. I have heon
ashamed cf doing it; but 1 ill do it.2'
That youth became the great, the noble»
John Augeli James. Oh,-3young, mon, if
that youth hail net steod fira, tho world

might neyer have knowvn or beon blessod
by tho lahors of John Angoil James.

The soldier told me what I want to leave'
withi yen. Ho said, "Sir, as a raie, the
frcsh follows who kncol dowa te pray do
ilot do it a second niight." Ah, young mon,
mav that nevcr ho said of you 1 That ex-
plains the meaning of those words, "1Ho
sitands fire." Do nlot bc ashamed to as-
knewlodga, your Lord and Master.

Somo time ago, ini eue of our groat shipa
of wvar, thore was a solitary sailor who ivas
flot aslîamod te own himsolf a follovcr of
Christ. For a long time ho was alono; nec
other sailor j.oinod hem. Ris place of
prayer vs amid the noise and diai of the
sailors. One ovening hoe porcived a slia-
dowv by the sido of the gun. Anothor Jack
Tar was crooping along, and said, etMay
1 comoV'" Oh thejoy of the youing sailor
te, have a comrade ivith him! Thoy mot
fer many nights behind the gun reading
sudpraying. They hocame thebutt of tha
mon in two or three of t1w messes; but stili
they contiuued, bearing and forbearing. It
cadne te the ears cf tho commander, who
was a Roman Catholie, and I mention
this te his houer.n The momz-nt hoe hoard
that tire cf the sailers wero meeting for
reading and prayer bohlind eue cf the guns,
hoe sent for them, and iastantly ordered a
portion of the Iowor dock, te be curtained off,
and gave ordors that ne eue should molest
themn. For somo nights thoy were theoenly
t:%'e occupants, but by and by the curtain
was oponod, aud a blue.jaelket said, "lMay
I coein ?" Be was welccmed. Another
came, and anothor, and the last acceunt I
bu. -¶ from that ship was this, that every
night thirty-twvo mon wero meeting for
prayer, thirty cf thora bolievod te bc con-
vorted cbaracteri ; aud thora, bIy standing

f ir , hy standing firm , tru e to ~ tIV a i

duity, GodI has blessod that soliitary sailo'r,
and made hiesl a spiritual fathor te St lest
tiîirty of the mon.

Worsbip by the Watch.

There is a littie toc, mach of this. A
sermon nst to within the half heur, or it
ma votod abore Se vote mon of tho world,
aud se vote mon cf tho Church. We have
kueivu even shorter sonnons that wcre
horcs. On the other, hand -%ve have hearl
the late Presidont -Finnoy hold a large
audience through a sermon cf tire heurs'
length, and uobody was borcd cxcept la
the sense that Ilthe word cf God " as
pt 3aced by him piorced "laven te the di- -
viding asunder of seul aud spirit."

1: is reporiefi that a vicarin Englaud has
inventefi a method for seeuring short ser-
mens. At tho end of ther haif heur a clock
ccuuected with the puipit sounds au alarm.

294 Oet
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If the prcacher docs flot stop within three
minutes, down cornes pulpit, preacher and
ail.

This is capital-for the Church of Eng-
]and. It ivili do ini an y ehurcis whero
ritualismi previsils, where thse whole service

nsight b, rn by mach inery. Ve daresay
that somne pcrsans would like to see that
invention introdssced into niany of our
churches. Prayers, too, xnight be regulnted
by an alarni dloc, just as a Jittie bell tells
people when to stop In a business nsen's
prayer-mteeting. Why flot have thse whole
i;ervice regulated on businêss principles, and
every particesiar part of wvorship begin and
end with the tick of a dlock ?

Ronianism, ricualisin> formalisn, Mnay
worship by thse Nvatcb, but can we justly
put the same trammels on worship ini cran-
gelical churches ? Is there not a tendency
to an extrema in the direction of shorten-
la g everything tosschiug religion in this
fsst age? Inhotdogdayswesay, be short
in every part of worship. But, ordinarily,
shauld not the state of spiritual feeling have
a little to do with regulatiug thse length of
services, and thse time given to any partien-
]sr part of worship? If it besaid that tlis
would sometianes reduco thse period ens-
ployed to zero, bc it so. If spirituality ha
a9tzero, it nsight bo well, occasionally, to
have thse leingth of service r.cduced to zero.

Fcin isod for the soul of an mndi-
vidul, and why may not an occasional ab-
stinence frons church service do good to a
congregation? Ferhaps somsegwho are im-
patient if thse sermon entera thse thirty-first
minute would freely vote ta close up alto-
getocr quito frequent!y.

A littie girl had been taught to pray,

esp1ciallyfor ber facther. Ho hd died sud-
denl.Ineeling at lser evening Frayer,. the
thilda's veice faltere d, and as her eyes met
ber mocher's, se sobbed, IIO( mother, 1
cannot leave bira ail Ont i Ute me Say,
Thanis God 1 had a dear father once! so8
Ican keep hlm ici My prayers.>

NOTICEIS AND ACKJNOWLE2fG-

HuN1rER PRIZES.
Thiee prizes of $50, S40 and $30 respec-

dley, il ha offered for conspetition, to thse
students at thse [lxeological Hall ini Ha1lfax.
Subjects of Ex'aminaion:.-CbaImers's Evi-
deuce of christianity; sud thse Book of Actalin
Greek. Thse compatiionwl.tako place about
te iniddle of November.,

The Treasurer of tise Synecl of tise Mlari-
time Provinces of tise Presbyteriaîs Church, ini
Canada, acknowledges receipt of thse lellow-

igsunis betiveen 2Oth of Auguet aud 20th of
Selèptember:

YOfTtGiMXSI~<F(flD.

Acknwleded cp to August 20th . .81025 88
Mabou,per lev. A. P. Thomp-

son..... ........... 4.$ 1460
St. Peter's Bay, per J. Me-

Laine ............. 30 OU
A. : 01 ........... 25 OU

Harbour Grace, per Rev. A.

JohnsMarn, :Esq.* Har. Grace 20 OU
B. S. Mann, flarbouir Grace S O0
A friend 4, . 12 OU
Dundus, P. E. IL. pet Rev A.

MeLean......>........ .. 20U
A friend. Shube6nacadie .... b 00
Stel!arton, per 11ev. T. Cams-

Geo. G>rant, Scotch llii; at40O
disposai of Itey. K. J. Grant 200O0
Giratitue,,............. 25 00

Neiwport. ..... ........... 8 50
BrookfieId, per T. Hamilton. 300O
Mrs. G. Munxo, News York.. 200OU
Fer Rev. J. F. Campbsell for

India Mission:
Lorway Mns $9 63
Cow Bay .......... .702
Sydney, St. Andrew's

Cisucis......16 00
Sydney, nawy cotg... 13 50
Leiteh's Creek... . il103
Josephs Hatt," s,

Baddeck ......... 25 OU
Loch Lomosd, 'botis

congregations... .12 20
St. Peters ..... ..... 6 OU
Mlabou, par Rev. A. F.

Thoni son ........ 35 OU
Broil C ve, par J.

McLean .......... 78 00 213 38 472 98

Total .................. $1498 86
D&YSPRING AND XISSIOX SCEOOLS.

Acknowledged up to Auguct 20th.. $203 86
ChIldren ef flarbour Grace ......... 100 00

64 66'port Hatns....12-00
.Brookiield, col. by E.mma Harvey 1 37
Dunds.................. OU0

FOR SUPPORT OF bIIt. J. A. >IACDONALD, 3115-
au»sAssr TEACRasSI.

Acknowledged up ta August 20..107 75
Ladies Sewing. Ciele Mr. Stewiace 3 OU
Ladies of Latiave ................. 6 5U

Total..*.*............... $117 25
MOUiE MISSIONS.

Acknowiedged up ta Aiagust 2Mtl... .$698 73
A friend, Hlifu.x, witisprayers.$; 4 OU
St. Peter's Bay, P. B. 0 il OU
Springside, SUowiacke........ 800
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A. UcPhee, Cape Breton, per

Bey'. E. A. MécCrdy ... 1 O0
Dundas, P. E. 1I....... 5 O0
Glenelg ....... 23 00
Caledonia .......... è17 75
East Rivair........ 25 46 06
A friend, Shubenacadie .... O00
Newport.................. 8 54
Interest on $500, 6mo at 6p. c. 1 ô Ob 92 54

Total.............. ...... $7912 7
SUPI'LbinMNTI.No FI.ND.

Acknoavledged up to August 2Oth. .480 88
St. Peter's iay ............. 10 OU
Springside, Stewiacke ... 10 O0
Dundas, P. E. 1I............ 1000U
A friend, Shubenacadie.... b 5OU
Newport.................. 8 86
<GratitudeIl. ............ 25 00 68 86

Total ................... $549 24
MINISTEIAL EDUCATION.

Acknowledged up to August 20th. .$2202 79
St. Peter's Bay ........... $15 OU
Dundas ................ .. b00
Interest oit $1000, 6 mo. 6 ... 30 O0
Dividend on prepaid caîls, B.

N ...... ............. 687

$56 87
Less b~y Dividend on . shares

B. N.* S *credited in exces
Lai Sept. ý1o.............. 16 OU 40 87

Total................... $2243 66
SYNO») FUN».

Aclcnowledged up to August 2Oth ..S1861 45
Elmsdale, ne expense...$5 75
Nine Mile River, ne expense.. 2 b5
Port Hastinge, C.B., no expenise 8 72
St. Croix, Do expense .... 4 OU
Dundas, no expense........ 7 O0
Milford Section, no expense... 6 50
Gay's River............. .5 on
St. Peter's Bay, Do expense... 2 69
Lompti'no expense..4....... 5.00 47 21

$1908 66
AOED AND INFIRI! MMhISTERà' FUND.

fav. J. W.Nelson................ 500
Bey. J. D. McGilvray, 8rd donation.. . 5 OU

MB. CIIINIQUY'8 MISSIO.N.
«William McKiel, Sheet Harbor ... 8 50

Btate of the Aooounts, Sept 210
FOBION MISSION.

Balance due Treas. May 20.S 664 48
Balf year salary to two mis-

sionaries in Trinidad ... . 121(3 68
Other expenses in Trinidad. 93 86
Widows allowance 3 Newf

Hgebrides Missionariea.... 600OU
Itemittance'toNew.Hebrides 545 90 2520 9@

Collections............. $1497 86
Drawn frore Crerar Rteserve 1000 O0 2497 80

Balance due Treasurer ... $23 04
DAYSPINGS AND MISSION SOHOOLS.

Balance on band May 20 . .$1009 60
Receipts since that date. 318 23 1327 93
Expenditure........... 0........ 117 58

Balance on hand ...... .... $1210 83
SUPPORT OF JOILN A. MCDONALD.

Receipts since Mlay 20 ... ....... . 118 25
CONTRA.

Renittace.........$ 00 
Balance due Treas. May 20 . 35 25 13525

Balance due Treasurer...,,.$17 00
11088E MISSIONS.

Balance on band 'May 20-S.1023 32
Collections since that date..- 791 27 1814 59
Expenditure .................. 752 0

Balance on band........$1069i b9
SUPPLEMENTINO FUND.

Balance on band May 2th..$608 34
Collections since t.hat date... 549 24 1157 58
Expenditure................... 13jo 00

Balance due Treasurer.. $233 y3
M INISTERIAL ]EDUCÂTION.

Receipts since Mlay 20 ........... $2043 74
Balance duerTreas. May 20.6 421 31
Expenditure aince ....... 2262 OU 2683 31

Balance due Treasurer...$639 57
SYNOD FUEl).

Balance on band May 20 . .3S 204 45
Collections te, Sept. 201903 66 21C8 Il
Expenditure to, date .... 252913

Balance due Treasurer ... 542121
ACAD)IA MISSION.

Balance on baud May 20.... .$222 99
Receipta since that date ... . 180 75 40971
Expeiidiure ................. 417 1

Balance due Treasurer. $181. iS

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD,
Tnx. HlOMz AiD 'rOitEIGx Bacoii i

under the control of a Committee cf Syneds
and is publialied at Halifax by Mr. JaXn
BAnsEs.

TERMa.

Sin&le copies, 60 cent3s.)each. Anyo
remitting O ne Dollar will, b. entitled toi
single cep>' fer two years.

Fiee copies and upwards, te ont addrui*
59 cents (2s. 6d.)> per cepy.

Ten copies and upwards, te oe addres,41
cents per cepy, and every elerenth copy du~
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l 75. xxxix
Iy done with far more succ055 after His ad-
vent than hofore. Probably flot more than
fivo hundred porsons beioecd i Jeaas ho-
fore His death, but after Hialied sent the
spirit thrce thousanadpersons were convert.
cd by oîîe sermon àif the Apostle Peter.

Thirdly ivo have the work of the Spirit.
]ewau to act upon. the world, that is on the

world of ainful. mon. He was to reprove
theni, another te convince thom, that; is, te,
apply the doctrines and statements of God'a
word witlî sacli power to their ha"ta nd
consciences that they would receive anad net
en them. This conviction is three-fold,
firat, of $in. He would bring home te theni
the guilt of their sine, rand ospeoialUy cf that
greatest of ail Bins, tlîeix rejection of Jesus.
secondly, of rigkteeumness, that is christ's
spotiess innocence, which %vas shown by Ris

Iresurrecti ma and ascension, for God would
Inover have raised an irepostor. This ini-

vovstepreciousness of Hi» sa].vation,

saved, and that none eau lie saved ini any
offher way. irdly, of jugdment, that i»,
God wvill exeoute judgrnent on Hi» enernies.
By the death of Christ Satan, the greatest
of Ged'» enomies, was vanquished, and this
venld, iii whicli ho had se long reigned
t[inn4:xant, 'va» tern froin is gna»p. If
hae bas been thus punished, no other siniier
cmn hope te escape the judgmnents threaten-
edin Uod'sword. These threo grand traths,
-tbat we are ail sinners, that Christ i.»
ahle and willig to save us frein sin and
frem punislimonts, and that out of Mn
there is no escape froin the wrath of an of-
fended God, it is the especial work cf the
Hioly Spirit te brn homo to the hein-t» cf
men, and if Ho linot thus mercif uily i
terpose, none of car lest race would ever
corne te Jesus.

In the ltth verse the Savicur siuns up the
work of the Spirit ini the statement that Ho
wonld Hlimself send lim, as His ambassadorl
givleg 1m, Hi» commission and instructions
to complote His great work. " Ho shahl
reeive cf mine and shh show it unte, yon.»
AUl the impression» whieh lie produces tend
te lead men te Jeans.

b3ECOND SA.BBATH.
SuBiBcr :-Jesns interceding, John 17:

r>21i. t
The intercession cf Christ was impres'sively shadowed forth on the great day of

atouement when the Higli Priest vient into,
the nost holy place with the blood cf the
victim and sprinkled it on and before the
merry seat. Christ lia gene inte Heaven
itselt t.,ng 'with Him se, te Spaak His ovin
blod on the ground cf vihicli Ho obtains
eîery needful blessing for Ris people. Thse
sicount cf the soleren proceedings of tihe
gret day of atonement as vie iind it record-
tain the 0. T. and wliat the .&postle says
na the Ilpistie te the Uebrevis about the
superiority cf Christ's priesthood, ehculd be
studicd in this connection.

Hlow thankiu ni we sliould ho that thi»
à beutifuintercesscry prayer cf Ohrist con-

tied in this 1Tth oliapter of John lia beeun

recerded 1 We se here wlat is now gcing
con within the vail-Chtist is now appealing
li tlio presenceoef Qed for us.

V. 15. -Theo disciples lied a great wcrk to
do ini the wcrld and Christ viculdlhave thora
romain behind Hum fer a seasen; but He
would provide foir their safo keoping Ne
evil should ham them. Somo tliink the
meaning cf the evit bore is thre cvil one-the
devil : Christ weald ke'ep thons frein the
rcaring lion. WhenHRis purposesviith thexsi
on eartli should ho accomnplied Hoe would
take tliem borne te Hlim.se , Seo v. 24.

V. 17.-Sanctify-bcthin tho O. T. sense
cf dedicatica to Qed, and i the Now cf a,
holy life. Tho truth vies te lie the moins,'wliilo the Spirit was the agent. .AI] tmutis
-»pecially the truth concerning Hlimacif.

V. 19. -1 -sonctifrj myseif. Net that
Christ coula maIre Himnelf holier than Ho
vies. The idea is, 1 devote myself te God-
Igivernysfupa8an off erng. And Christ'»
objeot i dcing this was that they miglit be
lirouglit te devoto thoxuselves te Him, te, do
His work and te Hum a holy life.

V. 20.-Other believors devin te the end
cf tino woie te have an interest ini Clirist's
intercession.

V. 2L-The unity prayed for liore is ne
more eternal oneness, but the unity ci the
Spirit, the unity vihicli aUl bolievers have in
a common Lord and i. a common Spirit.'
While ail believers are one i Christ, their
anity bas net in the pustbeau manifestea se
clearly as it ouglit; aut at the present day
we seo a biglier manifestation cf their one-
ne».. And wihen believors are fused jtj.
gother by love, the world vwil tbon he corm-
pelled te acknow]edge the lieavenly origin
cf christinnity, and te, admit its claire».
Wbat a happy day w1en the vicrst thing
the world enu say cf christians i», Seo bow
these christien» love cne anothor

LPSSOHS.

1. The fact cf Clirist's intercession. He
pleads nov in Hoavea as roally as Ro pload
on earth.

2. The efflcecyofthis intercession. "«Hum
the Father heareth alwayi." Christ can
say, "Father, I viii" Se v. 24.

3. Believers caglit te ho entirely devote&,
te olirist. if Ho anctified Himseif for
thon, they ougbt te sanctify (that is, de-
vote) thereselves tor Hum.

4. Lot ail vho love Christ strive te show
the onenes» cf beliovers. . It is mot enougli
they are one, tbey must se Spaak, se mot,
that the worla enu see they arc one.

TEIRD SABBATHT.
SunjnCnT -Jeeu thre King, John xxviii.

33-38. Golden Tort, Rev. xvii. : 14.
Pilate vas thse Roman governor cf Judea,

the ropresentative of imperial ower. Con-
soquently sentence £rom Mim tad tobeh se-
curod liefore Jeaus could lb put te dpatli.
Hence the appearanceocf Jesus before Pilate
at ail. if the 3ew» coua bave condemned
Hfin to deatb tey wculd have done it; ind
gladly would they have boen spared the ne-

Pt 14m 40 sxittign setoro.is



arr,, ~ame an~ ffotelgn ~
ceseity of going before the Roman govorno
whom thoy hated.

But nccessity knows no 1aw; thoy, muat
go ; and thicy must go withi a ohargo against
Jeas. For tho charge ece Luke xxviii. : 2.
Lt is three-fold. Pilate regarde only the laut
part of it, viz., that whicli hie accuseraseay
about hie binakng

V. 33.-Pilate liad dei vitkt Olwiet's
accueers (va. 28-32), outeide the judgnicnt
hall,becauethcy would not gain, Nli h
deale directly Nvith Jeanis Himseif, and tliat
lie r,îay ho the nMore free te speak with and
queeîon Hum lie takes Rira into the judg-

ment hidi out o£ tho siglit and hearing of
thoso that werc without. Thero lie pute
tho queetion "Art thou tho king of the
Jewe."

V. 34.-Cbrist wants to know whetlier
Pilate is merely repeating a questioil that
hie !ias hecard, or wh ether lie is asking for bie
own information. Lt eceme as if Jesue, te
whom the secrets of ail hearte are known,

Vcevod down det:p in the eoul of Pilato an
Mndett longing after another king and

onother ldngdoma thon as yet ho knew auy-
tbing of. And ho would have Pilate give
expressioifto it. But no, whatever he feele,
Pilato will make neacknowledgmente. ]gis

*»do is touched, and s0 lie aeke in rel5ly,
lm Ia Je. "Tlîine own nation, &-c.

V. 36. -Jo.Isue proceeds te anewer Pilate
and to let hin. know that He us a King, that
He ha8 a kingdom, but His kingdom je not
of this -world.

V. 37.--Plato is perplexed. He cannot
understand Christ's worde. Hence be asks
again, "1Art Fhou a king then, art Thon
reaily a king, or in wliat sense art Thou a
king." (Jhrist's answer ie, Il2'Irou sayest,
&c., or it ls as thon sayest, 1 amn a king.

l o this end iva8 1 barn. . . . to bear
witncss unto the truth." At first eight this
seemns to be aside fromn the point in hnnd,
but when the position and character of
Pilate are takon into account it will be seen
that it is a Most ap ropriate aner. Ae a
Romuan, and an esuatd Roman, Pilate
knew that the great question that the dif-
feront echools and eects tried te anewer was,
"6What is trath' Now when Jeans hero
sys that He came expressly te bear witnese
te the truth, and that every one that ie of
the trutli liars Ris voice, He claime to know
ail about the matter, He olsima te ho king
in thie realin. Me seaks with authority.
Tru:th je Bis ; He ia the truth ; and by the
truth ho conquers snd reigne. He is king
in the moral and spiritual -world.

V. 3b.-Wliethor Pilate undorstanda
Christ fully or net ; or is benofited porson-
ally by the interview or not, lie in counvinced
of one thing, and that is, that Cbrist's king-
dom wilL InUVCr interfere with Ciusar'e. Mie
may rule as a king in Mie own realm.
Pilate sees nothing ini Mini or Mlis worda to
condexun.

LESSONS.

(1)Christ fsa klinig.
(2.1 His kingdom, fa to bu advanced by the

truth. Therefore lot us teach ti utb, the
truth, and notliing but tho truth.

FOTYRTH SAI3BATH.

-SUB3JEOT :--TCSU8 0 MC CrO83, John xix.
920-30. G;olden Toxt, Isitlali liii. 6.

Acting from polioy and îiot front convie.
tienî and prinoiple Pilate dolivored up Jestus
tobehocified. Whereupon the Jews seized
him and led hlm away to calvary. For an
account of tlieir brutal conduot see Matt.
xxvii. 27-33. A great compiuy of pooplo
(eyrnpathizere8) followed Jeans as Ho wvcnt
to the cross, sec Luke xxiii. 21-33. At
lentte place is reaolied. There stands,

uthe Sviour Hie body all lacerated and torxi
weak and exlîauetod, meek as a peacoftd
harmIloss lamb. The cross je rendy, Jeasîî
h1a. borne it o.% Hie own ehouldere ; now Hoe
je to bo lifted up on it, nailed te it. Lt is
donc. Jeans is on tho cross. Ho je crued.
flcd, an(l that between two thieves. Or
lesson restrice us to a fcw faots in connec-
tien with the crucifixion. let. The onlook.
ors, or at leset a fewv of the onlookers, fer
thpro Nvas a multitude loeking on. But

rthese were the most de eply intoreeted spe.
tators ;the women who foiiowed Josus, the
three Marys, some eay four, foroînost among
whom was Mary, the niother of Jesus.
ihey were faithf ni to the last. I -'king
down Jeans ses is mother and John
stand by, (for John wae the disciple whom
Ho loved) and eays, IlWoman bohold thy
son 1" WVhereupon John takea lier away tô,
has own home.

IlTis was an lionor put upon John and a,
testimony both to hie prudence and te hie
fideity. »-Henry.

Jesus Itie beenen the cross for soine houmi
Ho knovlstbat the end draws nigh , that the
period of hie passion is about to clos&.
IINow with the presentiment of victory hi,.
thirst makes itself feit."- Lange. Theidbj
ie that Christ was se absorbed wi;li %i out-
feringe (soul sufferinge) that Hoe did Aot feei
the dreadful thirst, thajt always torments
the crueifiod ; but now when thoy are closisg
Me feels the thiret ; hence Hie cry.

Vs. 29-30.-The soldiers gave him. some of
the beverage which tliey are wont to drink
sour vilne, or vinegar and water. Theyp
saturate a eponge with it and put it to Rie
lips and Ho drinks; and thon Re dies, ex-
clahning as Ho dies, IlIt is. fiisiMd<"
Grand utterance! finiehed the work that lès'
Father gave Hlim to do-finislied the work
that Re nndertook, finished for ever ihe'
work of eur savation.

(1.) There were wftnesses ofClirist'sdel a
-many witnesses. It le a weil atteste&

fact that Jesus died.
(2.) Women belield Christ's death. Te

were ana stii are ainong the mcst faithug
cf Christ's followcii.

(3.) Christ when dying prôviding for Md~
coher, teaclios us te provido for those

are near and dear te ne.. hl

the Scripturos.
(3.) By dying Christ conquered. 'Tma s .H o g a e l i u p t h c g t h it fi i i s hHie work and overthrow Satan.

Ont


